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Silverton To  P lay 
Quitaque Here
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I By Bay Cash

t! met Tuesday night 
|fcr a Court of Honor, 

the boys were present, 
r and assistant, 

other visitors. John 
wuht several boys from 
le community, since a 
in* to organize there, 
patrol had charge of 
and presented a little 

the Twelve Scout Laws.
was then turned 

• J. T. Luke. He intro- 
new assistant Scout- 
Robert King, who gave 
tnictive talk in scout- 

|Clay Fowler then took 
presented the advance- 

and awards. Those 
•neement were: Dan 
who received a Ten- 

and became a full 
J- C. Fowler and 

f*teived their Second 
Clovis Hill received 
bsdge and is ready 

merit badges, this is 
of some real ad-

ng ended in the usual 
at the next court of 

Fished that more boys 
hp for advancement.
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1*^1 night
little Peeler girl was re-

^  *rom her home.
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morning and 
in charge o f the 
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,!!'* "°me and when 
“ ‘ tie girl was not to 

* aearch o f the 
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chiiH search
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Bomar - Comer
The m;. I ■ - .f Wilier.-

Biimar, dau.qhter oi .nd M - 
W yii. lii.m;.; of Sib : "  . . i 'l . : .
I ('• iTio’- ,11 i; Mr - id M. 
Summer Comer o f Lockney, took 
.lai-.. turtu e- • !• .i-: " r
L t̂. in Plainview. U . L, Wharton 
Jr.. Minist.'r o f the .'hur. li ■ f 
t'hri;:t • ffici.ited, u: ini; the Jingle 
fin g  ceremony.

Tne bride wore soldier blue with 
black accessories.

W lllene. was an active member 
o f the 1939 graduating class, being 
president o f her clans.

Mr. Comer is a graduate o f the 
. Lockney High, graduating in 1938. 

L c  Texas icvn  thrc*e
terms. Leo is now with the U. S. 
Arm y medical corp., stationed at 
Ft. Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Comer left Sun
day afternoon for El Paso where 

I they w ill make their future home.

: PALACE THEATRE HAS THREE 
O CTSTANDING  PICTURES

The week in shows seems to be 
; one o f the best for months, as far 
[ as the Palace Theatre is concern
ed. Joe Mercer forgot some show 
literature and left it at the News 

I O ffice, and the editor has been 
reading it. Joe may have left it 

j  here on purpose, who knows.
Anyw ay, Friday and Saturday 

the set-up is a little different in
asmuch as "Ringside Maisie" w ill 
show a Freo-vue only Saturday 
night. Tickets bought at nine or 
after admits you to this extra show 
without charge.

“The Round-up’’ , starring the 
old favorites, Richard Dix and 
Preston Foster, is rated as 93 m in
utes o f action, and the theatre 
magazine says; “ I f  you enjoy a 
real he-man six-gun drama load
ed with suspense and something 
new in romance, don’t miss this 
one.’ ’

“ Ringside Maisie’’ the Free-vue 
promises something new in the 
antics o f Ann Sothem. She gets 
m ixed up in the prize fight game. 
“ Maisie”  herself, says o f this show, 
“ A ll my other adventures on the 
screen have been preliminary 
bouts,— this is the main event.”  
And o f course Maisie comes out 
“ the winnah!”

The Sunday-Monday show 
needs no explanation. I t ’s “ B illy 
the K id ”  starring Robert Taylor, 
and you have seen reviews o f it 
in both magazines and daily pa
pers. I t  ranks w ith Jesse James 
pictures, “ Northwest Passage” , and 
“ The Plainsman” . It  is called the 
true life  picture o f the famous 
young outlaw “ B illy  the K id.”  A d 
ded to this feature show is the 
Palace Theatre’s new “ One Day- 
Old News Reel,”  and a good come
dy.
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The Freshman Class of 1941-42 boasts forty-eight members. This is a class of w ill
ing workers and they are doing outstanding work The girls have organized a fresh
man volleyball team with Anna Jo Brooks a.s captain. The class officers arc: President, 
Clovis Hill; vice-president. Ruby Jo Neatherlin; secretary, Gene Dickerson; treasurer, 
Jun« W imberly: parlia.mentarian .\nna Jo Brooks;-and sponsor. Miss Opal Cross. 
F IR S T  ROW: Oma Lee Davis, Katherine I.K)ng, Margaret Spencer, Alta Mae Ken
drick. .Mary Woods, and Tw ila  Fay Sanders. SECOND ROW: Jewel Davis, Mary Oneal, 
Marilyn Johnigan, Naomi Chitty, Louise Chase, and Norma Jean Vaughan. TH IR D  
ROW: Ernest Fanning. Othel Welch, Anna Jo Brooks. Doris McClendon, Ruby Jo 
Neatherlin, and W ilford .Mae Brooks. FOURTH ROW: Curtis King, Jr., Lawrence Mc
Cain. Troy Wayne Vaughan, Ted Childress, Gene Dickerson, and Bobby McWilliams. 
F IFTH  ROW: Jackie McDaniels. B illie Dunn, Doyle Yancey, Donald Weast, Clovis Hill, 
and J. L. Self. S IX TH  ROW: Gercne Bingham. Roma Lee Clemmer, Nina Zell Cant- 
\ve>l, Merlene Yates, Nola Gay Witcher, and Mary Nell Kendrick. SEVENTH ROW: 
June Wimberly, Erma B. F'olley, Oneta Henderson, Maggie Mae Jones, Violet Ruth 
Ziegler, and Dubs Taylor.

Other members o f the class are: E. H McGavock, Ph illip Myers, Claudy Spilman, 
Elvira Wesley, Emmit Yokum, and Mane Boyce.

Rains Damaging Cotton 
Badly Over Entire State

I Losses Reported Large I Over Entire State

Wet weather is taking a heavy 
I toll from the Texas cotton raisers.
I according to reports, both local 
and state wide. The report from 
the U. S. Department of Com
merce shows that prior to October 
18, 1940, there were 1,233 bales 
of cotton ginned in Briscoe Coun
ty. This year, for the same period 
Briscoe County gins turned out 
only 328 bales. Almost 100 per
cent of this ginning has been at 
QuiUque and the first o f the 
week, only three bales had been 
ginned in Silverton.

Not only is the wet weather 
keeping the boll pullers out of the 

Flash! Flash! —  Old Sol has 
been bearing down the past 
few days— boll pullers are 
getting at work— Everybody’s 
happy!

field, but the cotton that has been

FRESHM AN CLASS NEWS

A t a recent meeting o f the Fresh
man Class the fo llow ing officers 
were elected: president, Clovis 
H ill; vice-president. Ruby Jo 
Neatherlin; secretary. Gene Dick
inson; treasurer, June W imberly; 
parliamentarian, Anna Jo Brooks; 
and reporter, Donald Weast.

brought in for ginning has been 
so wet that the farmer is taking 
a heavy dock.

From the Department o f A g r i
culture comes the follow ing re
port on cotton:

Rains Damaging Cotton 
In Fields and on Gin Yards

The grade o f cotton ginned thru 
October 17 in Texas and Okla
homa was lower than any recent 
year, and for the period October 
1 to 17 about one bale in every 12 
ginned in Texas was reduced one 
or more grades because o f rough 
preparation, according to J. R. 
Kennedy o f the U. S. Department 
o f Agriculture’s Marketing Ser
vice in Dallas, Texas.

With continued light to heavy 
rains, picking and ginning are 
making slow progress. The pro
portion o f the estimated produc
tion for Texas that was harvested 
thru October 17 was the lowest in 
more than 15 years.

Cotton is damaging in the fields 
and growers are naturally anxious 
to harvest their crops, but if pick
ed and ginned in a wet or damp 
condition further losses w ill re
sult. Some cotton now being clas
sed under the Smith-Doxey Act 
for organized cotton improve
ment groups must be reduced from 
Strict Low  or Low  Middling to 
Below Grade because of rough 
preparation. Losses may run as 
high as $25.00 pier bale. Cotton is 
also being damaged in the bale 
when allowed to remain unpro
tected on gin yards and elsewhere 
during heavy rains.

Growers are urged to let their 
cotton dry in the field, i f  piossible, 
before pulling or picking, piartic- 
ularly i f  the gins are not equippied 
with driers, and when ginned out, 
put their cotton either in a water
proof building on their farms or 
in a warehouse where it w ill be 
adequately protected.

S e r\  ii c V- . u , : ,  n e v - r y  Cr.- 
W om en  ta k in g  p iart in  th i;; s-:’ ity  

w i t h  th e  i' . 'm r .e ?  ■A i - t th  
m e n . a j- is t  in  do in g  fa m ily  ta se  
V - r k  fo r  d isa b le d  •. c*.vr;-=is and  
a lso  co o p e ra te  in  e m e rg e n cy  d is 
a s te r  r e l ie f .

National defense need.? permeate 
every branch o f the Voluntt-;-r 
Spiecial Services. Mr. Middleton 
reported. C --'lecn work has taken 
on a new significance, with vol
unteers being urged to study nu
trition, emergency group feeding 
and similar projects as part of the 
preparedness program, and .Motor 
Corps volunteers are also being 
trained for disaster and emergency 
service. The Gray Ladies, who 
have carried on the Red Cror.- 
Hospital and Recreation work 
since the World War are in great
er demand than ever for work 
with sick and convalescents as 
Arm y and Navy hospitals increase 
their capacity to lOO.OUO beds.

The drain on national nursing 
resources caused by the needs of 
the defense forces has opened an
other big field for volunteers. .Mr. 
Middleton said, with the O ffice of 
Civilian Defense calling for 100.- 
000 women to be trained by the 
Red Cross as a Volunteer Nurse's 
A ide Corps. These aides, who are 
already being enrolled and train
ed through local Red Cross Chap
ters are needed to act as assistants 
to graduate nursev. to forestall a 
serious shortage in essential c iv il
ian hospital and public health ser
vices. By performing a number 
of necessary routine services, 
these Red Cross volunteers can 
release professional nurses for 
duties which can only be under- ' 
taken by a graduate nurse.

“ In this hour of national crisis,' 
America needs the cooperation we 
can all give through the Red 
Cross, both as members and vo l
unteer workers,”  Mr. Middleton 
said, in urging everyone to join 
the Red Cross during the Roll i 
Call period, November 15 to 30.
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Quitaqvir 175
Silverton 175
Gasoline 25
San Jacinto 15
Antelope ... 15
Rock Creek & Francis 20
Haylake 25
Wallace . . 15
Northward 10

Armistice Dinner At 
Lions Den Tuesday

The Garden Club w ill serve 
their annual Arm istice Day din
ner at the Lions Den, next Tues
day, November 11. According to 
the Garden Club Committee, a 
big turkey dinner w ill be served, 
together with all the trimmings. 
The meal w ill be typical o f the 
saying “ A  dollar meal for a quart
er— price 50c.”

As you know the Garden Club 
uses their funds in the keeping 
o f the cemetery.

Many Delinquent 
Taxes Paid

According to Jake Honea, tax 
collections prior to November 1st, 
were very good. There were 158 
folks this year who paid up their 
delinquent taxes, taking advantage 
o f a special discount Offered prior 
to the first o f this month.

Tax collections have naturally 
dropped o ff considerably this week 
and Jake wishes to remind the 
taxpayers that the o ffice is still 
open.

Horse Inspector To 
Be A t Bursons

An inspector from the Govern
ment Remount Station at San 
Angelo, w ill be at the J. H. Bur- 
son place Saturday looking over 
the Burson horses for govern
ment use. Mr. Burson has several 
good horses, and he says that he 
w ill be glad to have anyone who 
has likely horses to bring them 
to his place for the inspector to 
see.

Mr. Burson sold four horses last 
week to a Riding Academy in 
Michigan.

‘TEST TURKEY  
i BREEDING STOCK
I Pullorum disease is as promm- i I ent in turkeys as in chickens. This 
j can be remedied by testing your  ̂
I breeding stock. The leading tur- , 
key hatchery w ill n t accept your i 
eggs unless the flock has been 
tested. Most o f us know the e ffe c t ! 
that this disease has on b aby ; 
chicks. AH of the hens that are 
reactors transmit the germ to the 
egg, ■which causes the egg to have 
a low hatchability. This also in- ' 
fects the young poults, and they 
in turn, infect the healthy poults.

For a very small cost you can 
get the turkey hens tested. This 
w ill save considerable trouble and, 
from all past history, w ill help 
you to raise more turkeys. I f  you 
want someone to do this testing, 
see your hatcheryman or county 
agent and get this done before 
you sell your flock. You might 
keep the number and part o f the 
reactors.

W illiam  Henry Pyeatt
William Henry Pyeatt, form er 

resident of Briscoe County, eft- 
parted from this life. O c to b «  29, 
1941. Funeral services were hekb 
from the Calvary Baptist Church, 
October 31st, conducted by  the 
Rev. B. P. Harrison. Internment 
was made in the Silverton Ceme
tery.

William Henry Pyeatt was bom  
July 11th, 1852 near Fayettville, 
.Arkansas. He was the eldest o f 
a fam ily o f eleven children. Hia 
father .served in the C iv il War.

The fam ily moved to T e n s  
when he was eighteen years oM  
and settled in Johnson County. He  
■was married June 25th 1882 to Lan» 
cetta .Ann Gatewood, who depmri- 
ed this life January 8. 1901. T o  
that union ten children w ere I 
seven of whom are living, 
are: C. A. Pyeatt, .Amarillo; 
Maude Colquett, Fort Worth;
Alice Sweeney, Am arillo; J. D. 
Pyeatt. Jal, N. M.; R. E. Pyeatt, 
Lubbock; J. C. Pyeatt.
City; and F. E. Pyeatt, Tucu 
N. M. He also leaves to 
two brothers and one sister; SI 
grando/hildren; and nine gkaat- 
grandchildren.

He moved to West Texas ia  
1891 as a pioneer of Randall Cemtr- 
ty. In 1899 he came to Brisesa' 
County where he was engaged in 
stock farming. He united 'witk 
Presbyterian Church at that

Pall bearers were Bert 
Bob Stevenson, Bob Dick 
Shelby Haynes. Paul Reid,
Lee Woods.

HARMON PRESENTS 
PROGR.AM TO LIONS

Victor Harmon was 
man at the Lions Club I 
Wednesday and presented 
of his high school boys w ith 
ings and music.

J. C. Grimes, Boy Scout e x i 
tive, was present, and an c f  
was made to elect a troop ci 
mittee chairman. The honor 
to Joe Mercer, who refuaad 
serve. The next in line waa J 
Honea. who also refused to 
honored.

Next week’s program wUi 
in charge o f D w  M inyard t 
w ill present a program 
ing the Red Cross activities in 
world at the present time.

’t Rush! Don’t Crowd! But Subscribe Now For $1.25
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Stars of Stripes Quilt 
Inlri<:uini: Everyone

AVNT MARTHA
B«s !«• • «  K » ia a  nt)t, M*.

EncloM IS c«aU tor each patum
dMlrod. ra ttara  No....................
Namo............................................
Addreaa.........................................
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Hardy Kskimo Docs
Although Eskimo dogs prefrr to 

and usually do sleep outdoors in 
the coldest weather and even in 
the worst bhziards. it is not un
common for them to freeze to the 
ground and be snowed under suf
ficiently to die of suffocation.

POOR GRANDMA
Hot children frown up; abo haa time to en
joy thinfa. but ahe'a worn out from yean of 
work. Old tolka often haee finicky appetuea 
■nd may not (et the Vitamin Blandlron they 
aaed; IHaaaaiit-tasUnc VINOL, the modem 
tonic, combinea these and other ealuable 
iagredirnta. Your druffut has VIN'UU

Evil Offspring
Jealousy is said to be the off

spring of Love. Vet, unless the 
parent makes haste to strangle 
the child, the child wnll not rest 
till it has poisoned the parent.— 
,J, C. and A. W. Hare.

GAS ON STOMACH
Maj ascita tka Haart mitiom 

At tW flrat «tfa af_<
• TatoMa *a gmt fra* No lata* 

ti*a bat Mado af tha favtaat-a<aiaa awdlnaaa knowafar trwptoc
hsifr TKii 
bmalaaa

iWotr.atK-radiof of eaatrte hTperandtty Ifiba TRiAL t prora RoU-aiM battar. ratwm 
laa IMUBK Uom»7 Rack. Aa.

Danger in Wit
writ is a dangerous thing, even 

to the possessor, if he know not 
how to use It discreetly.— Mon
taigne.

COLDS
4^ ic
LIQUID 

tablets 
S ALVe 

NOSI OiOPt 
COUCH oaopj

Aim less Talk
Speaking without thinking Is 

shooting without taking aim .— 
Spanish Proverb.

rFORWOMETE 
ONLY.'

If you (Uffrr from monthly erunps. 
bendneb., backache, nerrouanaaa 
and dlctreaa of " trregulamiaa" — 
caused by functional monthly dla- 
turbaneea—try Lydia Plnkbam's 
Tecetable Compound — famous for 
rellsTins pain and nerrous feellnfs 
of women s ‘difficult days ’*

Taken regularly—LydiaPlnkham'i 
Compound halps build up reautance 
against such annoying symptoms. 
Follow label dlrecUona. WORTH 
THTTNOI

•WNU—L 45—41

TodAT*i fMsipuUrlty 
of D00n‘i  P%Us, After 
nanf yeArt of world*

I wide u«e. turclf must 
kbc Accepted Ai erideoce 
lof setuf^tory use. 
' And farormble public 
opinion tupporte tket 
of the Able pbriicians 
who tect th« TAlne of 
DoAn's under cxActiof

^ __  . . kboritory cooditioBA.
AMie peyticiAnt, too. Approve erery word 
^^vwtising you read, the objective of 
wUm ie oolp to recommend Dô m’i  PUtt 

treatment for disorder 
•t the kidaep function end for rdtnf of 
•W pntn And worry it eeuAce.
. K«ple were Aware of how the
kidney* nuet conatantly remove wnete 
that cannot euy in the blood without in* 

to health, there would be better on* 
•witentyof of why the whole body auffert 
wne* kidney* Uff. and diuretic mediea* 
wgwewd be more often employed, 
^••rninf, ocnoty or too frequent urlnn* 
Oitt MictifM warn of ditturbed kidney 
•Bwetioe. You may euffer nacfinB bn *̂ 
non, pcrei*| t̂ hcadachee nttnche of dis* 
MO**, nettinf up aifbta. awelUnf, puA* 
^S**s** s epee foci weak, ntreou*,nil nfnyed out.

Uio ̂ n ' r  PiOt. It b better to r ^  oa 
a medicine that ha* won wortd-widt 
date thM nn aouMChiaf laat iBmcnMy 
MBVIL daft yaur naiphfterf

Doans Pills

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That W i l l  Amuse Both Old and Young

c
It Was

How Big I

The fly sat upi* ,i;r
the chariot-wh^

Pf«“ 'lydevi,

a dust do I andi

BIG TOP By ED W HEELAN

'V i a l  t o o k  tu e  D e ie cT iv e  t o  j i f f  b a n g s  -

O  ED, white and blue are starred 
m an attractive quilt which 

bears the intriguing name— Stars 
o f Stripes. You 'll be charmed 
with the easy piecing of these 
c lever eight-pointed star blocks of 
which just 20 are required. D iag
onal setting is used and with a 
narrow border, the size is about 
90 by IIU. ,

GREAT SCOTT, 
HAL, VilHATG 

VgRONG 
.NOW

I MUST SEE 
StJO A L O N t, 

MR e>A N G 6 . 
MOO DON

m in d

Accural* cutttns guide with Mtlmatcd 
lyardagrs and dlrKUona far th* Star* of 
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■nciAl. Washington burnt 
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I ,  group of stone matont 
^/putting the finishing 
„ ,  stately, marble-domed 
L  to completion as a me- 
^oma* Jefferson. The 
1 immorUlire Jefferson a 
, to hi* country, 

jjjjn is familiar with Jef-
^ , t  achievement—the

ha of Independence. Many 
r,utbor5hip of the Bill of 
' I aiyielding devotion to 

■juf,, (ducation and de- 
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SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

L E S S O N
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D. 
D««d of Tb« Moody Biblo IncUtuto 

of Chicago.
(Ralcaaed by Waatarn Nawapaper Union.)

L e g s o n  fo r  N o v e m b e r  9
Lesson aubjacts and Scripture texts aa> 

lected and cupyrighted by Internationa) 
Council of Heugioua Education; used by 
permiaaion.

REPENTANCE AND FAITH

LESSON TEXT—Luke 15:11-24. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Repent ye. and be 

Ueve the gospel.—Mark 1:15.

TERNS
S E W D N G  O K C I L E

HEKE’8 TO B in T E K T  FINGEBS AND A TA F F T  r U IX  
(See Becipea Below)

CHILDKEN’S DEIJGBT

i JLIFKRSON 
I by Houdon, French 

tetiptor.)

I May, who can get ad-
|bi county agents, agricul- j 

! agronomist or expert- j 
I n  whether his soil la 

kaitrogen, phoiphorua and 
I then obtain the correct , 

Id commercial fertilizer,
]  kid to depend on talks 

tifr.b r! and hit reading 
I and books published

I learned lomething new 
iuit-if he recorded it In 
A" he kept m his own 

One account tells how 
|ezpenir.ental plots to teat 
I of fertilizers. In these 

I plant foods were manure 
fnlortunately for him 

• a* we know them today,
I  in existence.
|to George Washington con- 
I rundown condition of hii 
r overseers had farmed it 
I absence on public busi- 
|erion described the use of 
|s* a soil conditioner. He 
1 tbit clover, vetch and 

la soi],enricbing power, but 
^ersUnd that thia lay in 
pty to impart nitrogen to

lation was another meai- 
l^pioned "My rotation la 
1 be wrote to a friend, 

say. one year of wheat 
'  clover in the stronger 
'0 of peas in the weaker,
' of Indian corn or po- 

I "**“ *' «̂ry other rota- 
I * *  *«ven years. Under 
7  ®f 'ulture, aided with 
' hope my fields wiU re- 
t fertility."

to hit pioneer effort* 
mto the soil fertilizing 

ll^oved by consUnt crop- 
® waged a winning bat-

1 T u f®*'®"-
bImii 1 , *“ *̂ °tph. he prac- 

, , '  and bedding 
Wat if reminiscent of 

f _ contour plowing.
"  • enlightened efforU at 

bettering 
I neihodi enuu# him to

Ameri-

►mitteê *“ .„ I^Prove-

h a T S

U i l a i t e T *
^aiTO improvement pro- 

aperimenu in live-

»c ‘entiflc 
L o f C T * ' *  “ PPlied to

I v a i l  before the

Ttoart t i j* *** • mould 
»®“  eftecUve- 

g ^ " l t o m . t h e m * U -  
I b o a r d  
|awA.‘^ ' * ‘«  cMiatane*

Ih T ^ b e ra p  braka^

I f  you want your chiklren and 
tfaeir friandi to giva you a rating 

of "super," then 
give Just one par
ty for children 
alone, agsd make 
that party a good, 
old-fashioned taf
fy  pu ll. Th ink 
back a moment 
and rem em b er 
how you looked 

forward to a taffy pull juit as much 
at going to a circus.

Thia party is exciting fun because 
the children have a chance to help 
in the making of refreshments. Yes, 
gmlling taffy with their fingers all 
buttered, and watching the dark 
candy mixture get lighter and light
er each time it 'i pulled. They'll like 
this too. because a taffy pull isn’t a 
fuisy party. When you send out 
the invitationi, let the mothers know 
it's a taffy party so the children will 
be dressed accordingly.

Unlike many foods which are iron 
sources, molasses when cooked does 
not lose its iron content 

I f  possible use a candy thermom
eter to test the candy so It will be 
cooked just right neither too stiff 
nor too messy to handle. When 
the candy ia cool enough, cut it 
Just the right size for small hands. 
The piece should be large enough 
to work on, but not too large. When 
the piece is light tan and very stiff, 
pull into a long, strip and cut. 

Molasses Taffy.
2 cups pure New Orleans molasses
1 cup granulated sugar
2 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon vinegar
*4 teaspoon vanilla, if desired 
H cup water

Cook the molasses, sugar and wa
ter in a heavy kettle slowly until 
the mixture reaches 260 degrees or 
until a little of the mixture dropped 
in cold water becomes brittle. Stir 
a little during the latter part of the 

j boiling to prevent burning; pour into 
I a buttered pan. When cool enough 
[ to handle, cut in pieces and pull un
til light and stiff. Butter the hands 

, before pulling:
j Refreshments can be simple for a 
; taffy party, for children will be so 
I axcited about the 
taffy, they won’t 

I give their best at
tention to elabo- 

, rate dishes. As- 
I  s o r t e d  s a n d -  
I w ich es  will fill 
I the bill perfectly 
and a hot choco- 

I late milk drink will take care of 
their keen, lusty appetites. As des
sert you might have simple cup
cakes iced with pink and chocolate 
icing, fruit, and of course, the taffy.

If  you’d rather give them a hot 
diah in place of the sandwiches, 
here’s a simple but elegant one: 

Millionaire Gold.
(Serves 8)

2 egg yolks 
% cup flour
% teaspoon mustard 
IH  teaspoons salt
3 cups milk
% pound American cheese 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
1 pound mushrooms

LTN N  SATS:

Stop food wastes. Not only Is 
this a matter of thrift but also a 
vital step in conserving this coun
try’s resources. It is estimated 
that tiny food wastes total up to 
a tremendous amount.

Wise shopping will prevent buy
ing unwanted and not usable 
food. The wiae shopper should 
also recognize between good end 
poor grades, by reading labels 
and markings, and by watching 
the acales.

Poor cooking cause* much 
waat*. Meat, for insUnce, shrinks 
when cooked at too high a tam- 
peratura. Vitamins and minerals 
a n  loat when cooked too long 
or when air Is stirred Into them 
while cooking. Uao abort moth- 
oda tat oooklng wheoovar poaai

THIS WEEK’S AENU

*Cbop Suey, Rice or Noodles 
Bean Sprouta

Apricot-Cream Cheese Salad 
Bran Bread 

Orange Chiffon Pie 
Tea Coffee Milk
*Becipe Given

4 tablespoon* butter 
8 slices buttered toast 
16 slices crisp bacon 
Beat egg yolks, add flour, mus

tard. salt and paprika. Mix well. 
Add H cup milk gradually and stir 
until smooth. Put mixture in dou-' 
ble boiler, add rest of milk, and 
cheese, cubed. Cook until thick, 
add Worcestershire sauce. Wash, 
slice, and saute muahrooms, slowly. 
Place mushrooms on toast and pour 
cheese mixture over them. Garnish 
with bacon.

Although the taffy pull will be the 
main event of the party be sure to 
have games planned to All out the 
evening. Quiz games are popular and 
lists for these can be made up be
forehand using questions on slogans, 
famous personalities, h is to r ic a l 
events, interesting facts, and rid
dles as questions.

(Children will want some lively 
fun too. and for this you can have a 
sack race. The leaders of two lines 
of players are given two large pa
per sacks. They place the sacks on 
their feet and at a signal run to 
the opposite goal and back, take off 
the sack and give it to the person 
next to them. The object is to see 
which line flnishes first.

• • •
Speaking of children, are you hav

ing a time with their school lunches?
Variety is the big problem for 

packing a complete meal in one 
small box is hard 
to vary and does
n't have as many 
p oss ib ilit ie s  as 
th e  t a b l e  a t 
home. Having at 
least one hot food 
helps loads, and 
put this in the 
th erm os bottle.
You  can have 
cream soups, vegetable soups, then 
again hot milk drinks for variety.

Sandwiches are a standby, but 
don’t get into a rut with these. Don't 
have soggy fillings. Wrap each one 
separately in wax paper. Favorite 
fillings include;

Peanut butter and jelly 
Chopped meat mixed with may

onnaise and relish 
Chopped hard-cooked eggs with 

bacon
Cheese and luncheon meats 
Vegetable salad sandwiches 
Flaked fish with celery, lettuce 
Chopped figs or dates, nuts, 

moistened with orange juice 
Color peps up the lunch box, so 

occasionally pack a salad in a pa
per container. Use fresh fruits of
ten, or canned ones also packed in 
small glass or paper containera. 
Cornstarch puddings are attractive 
and nourishing, and simple cookies 
wrapped in wax paper will bring 
cheera from any child.

Economy is highlighted these 
days, but it nee<to’t be dull if you 
use attractively garnished platters.

*Chop Sney or Chow Mein.
(Serves 6)

% cup butter or shortening 
244 cups cooked meat, cut in strips 
IVt cups onions, cut fine 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper 
1 can bean sprouts, drained 
2Vs cups celery, cut fine 
1 cup hot water 

For thickening and flavoring:
44 cup cold water 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
1 tablespoon soy sauce 
1 teaspoon sugar

Melt butter, add onions, fry for 3 
minutes. Add celery, salt, pepper, 
hot water, cover and cook for 5 min
utes. Add bean sprouts and meat, 
mix and bring to a boll. Combine 
thickening and flavoring ingredlenta, 
add to first mixture. Cook 8 min
utes. Serve hot with Chlneee noo- 
dtef for Chow Mein, or with steam- 
*ng rice tor O k>p  suey. Oemlah 
platter with thin stripe of tried egg 
and greaa oolotu It deeired. 
(Bataaead by Weeteca Msweyayw M m .)

Sin with Its devastating conse
quence! has its only remedy in th« 
salvation which is In Christ Jesus 
He died to set us free from the pen- 
alty, the power, and ultimately ths 
very presence of sin. However, Hii 
death, which was for all mankind, 
is effective only tor those who In 
repentance and faith accept His re
deeming grace and turning from 
their sin.

1. Werldly Pleaaare Biteg* Bar- 
raw (w .  11-18).

Selfishness la at the heart of sin, 
which Is essentially telf-wiU ovet 
against God’a wUL The younger son, 
who represent* the siiuier, wanted 
hi* own way. He suffered from

1. Bcstlcsancss Under Beatraint 
(w .  11, 12). The father loved hli 
son and sought his welfare by prop
er parental control, but the boy 
wanted to be free to live as h< 
pleased. God loves all men and 
seeks by loving and gracious re
straint to lead them in ways ol 
righteousness end peace. But they, 
while they want His blessings, are 
often eager to get away from 
His guiding hand.

2. A Request Resulting in Respon
sibility (w .  12, 13). When the prodi
gal asked for his inheritance he took 
upon himself full responsibility foi 
Its use. The man who refuses te 
have Christ rule over bis life a » 
sumes a grave and heavy burdes 
which be is not able to bear.

It is an awful thing to rule God 
out of one's life, to attempt to steel 
a successful course through the 
stormy sea of life. Why do it? II 
will always result In loss and failure

3. Riotous Living Leading to Re 
proach (vv. 13-16). In the "far ceun 
try”  he found for a time what w* 
call "fun," but it led to bitter sof 
row. To the flesh there are "plea* 
ures of sin”  (Heb. 11:2S). but they 
are only “ for a season"; that is, 
"very short lived—and they com# 
high. The devil is not such a fool 
as to go fishing without bait.' The 
pleasures of sin are the devil’ s bait, 
and they always have a hook in 
them. If you bite at the devil's bail 
you will soon have the devil’ s hook 
in your gills and be in the bottom of 
Lhe devil’ s boat" (John W. Brad- 
Dury).

The end of Satan's "fun”  road 
was a pigpen in a far country. That 
may not always be literally true (al
though it happens often enough), but 
It is always true spiritually. Men 
and women are in a state of spir
itual collapse and disgrace because 
they have rejected God’s way. But 
there Is a way out.

n. Godly Sorrow Bringa Joy (w . 
17-24).

Paul tells us that "godly sorrow 
worketh repentance to salvation*' 
and thus differs from "the sorrow 
of the world" which "worketh 
death”  (I I  Cor. 7:10). The prodigal 
found his way back to the father’s 
bouse. First, there came to him

1. Remembrance and Realizatioa 
(w .  17-19). He began to think. If 
men and women could only be mad* 
to think we would have more rw 
pentance, but Satan tries to keey 
them too busy to think. He remem
bered what he had as a son in his 
father's household. What memories 
will your boy have in his hour ol 
need? You are writing that record 
now.

He "came to himself." The man 
in fin is really unbalanced, subnor
mal, not himself, spiritually insane. 
When he "came to" he knew that he 
was in the way of the perishing. 
Then came

2. Repentance and Return (w . 
20, 21). To repent means to change 
your mind, to turn your life in an 
"about face" from sin to God. Re
pentance calls for more than think
ing or talking or praying. On* must 
act. The young man "arose and 
came to his father.”  That was bis 
part, and then cam* the father’ s 
part—

3. Restoration and Rejoicing (w . 
22-24). The son expected to return 
as a hired servant, but hii fathez 
restored him to full family fellow
ship. God Is gracious, and the re
pentant sinner finds himself clad it 
the spotless robe of Christ’a right
eousness, wearing the ring of ion- 
ship, with shoes on his feet, so that 
be may go on the errands of bis 
Father.

God's plan of salvation brings nc 
half-way redemption. There are nc 
stepsons or distant relatives in Hit 
family. It Is a full salvation which 
brings glorious fellowship in life and 
service.

You who are still eaUng the husks 
of this world, who are in the fat 
country tending swine, we invite you 
too to come to God and share In ths 
rejoicing in the Father’ s houae.

to go with sweaters and jackets 
and the blouse to be worn v, Ji 
suits and jumpers.

• • •
Barbara B«1I Pattern No. 1296 B Is de

signed lor size! 8. 10. 12. 14 and IS years. 
Size 10 jerkin and tklri reeiulre !>• yards 
M-inch material: 2», yards 35 mch. Blouse 
with long sleeves requires 1>« yards ol 
35-inch material; short sleeves. l ',4 yards. 
Send your order to;

^CHOICE
O F M IL L IO N S

. . . who have made St. Joseph tba 
world’s largest seller at 10c. N * 
action more speedy, nothing more 
dependable In a luce product and 
its quality is guaranteed. Always 
get S t Joseph Genuine Pure Aspirm.

S:t.jl0̂ # p h
r r t i l

Worst Fraud
The first and worst of all frauda 

is to cheat one's self.—Bailey.

8EWING CIBU.E PATTEK.V DEPT. 
Room 1324

311 W. Warker Dr. Chicago
EncloM 15 cenU In colng for

Ptttcxii No.................^Slzm............
Kamo .................... .................... .
AddroM ...............................................

\ASKmw

7 A G«n«ral Quiz * \

T h *  Q u ta tim n t

1. What is a jury-rigged ship?
2. What is the unit of lumber 

measurement called a board foot?
3. 'What wag the first place in 

the British colonies in Am erica to 
have slaves?

4. What Canadian province ex
tends along the border from  New 
York to Minnesota?

5. In Greek mythology what was 
the name of the monster with 100 
eyes?

6. What is a bowdlerized novel?
7. 'Who was the financier o f the 

American War of Independence?
8. 'Who made the Gibson girl 

famous?
9. The "Hundred days" are 

usually associated with whom?

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
CreomulKon relieves promptly be« 

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help looeen and exi>el 
germ Uden phlegm, and sdd natura 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In- 
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your dnigglst to sell yoa 
a bottle of Creomulsloo with tha un
derstanding you must like the way ft 
quickly allays the cough or you ara 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs, Chast Colds, Bronciiitif

Old May Lean*
It is always in season for old 

men to learn.—Aeschylus.

I N D I G E S T I O N
not hArm tb« h«Art, bat H cab mAke 

oo« mifhtj oocomfortAbU. If  ̂ ba Nnm« 
to diNtend stomAch. CAUsinR thAt embAr-
roMing ‘'garglmf** And crowding, trr 
ADLA TAbUu. Th«T contAia Btmuta 
And CArboDAtM forQuICK Dior*
^ tA  hAT« ADLA TaiblAtA.

T h e  A n s w e rs

I T  IS just like big sister’s, that is 
^ why this jerkin, skirt and blouse 
outfit w ill be so dear to the heart 
o f your teen-age daughter! She’ ll 
enjoy starting off to school in it— 
the jerkin buttoned down the side, 
the skirt smoothly flaring and the 
blouse fresh and clean! Pattern 
No. 1296-B is the kind you know you 

I can’ t go wrong with. You can 
I make the skirt and jerkin in a 
■ long wearing corduroy, tweed,
I plaid wool or gabardine and make 
i up a set o f blouses in washable 
I cottons (and one in wool jersey, for 
extra warm th).

The jerkin can also be made to 
I contrast with odd skirts, the skirt

L i n c o l n 's  B e a r d  R e s u l t  

O f  L i t t l e  G i r V s  S u g g e s t io n

A  little g ir l from  Westfield. N . Y. 
once wrote Abraham Lincoln a let
te r as follows:

" I  am a little girl, eleven years 
old . . . have you any little girls 
about as large as I  am . . .  I f  you 
w ill let your whiskers grow, you 
would look a great deal better for 
your face is so thin . . .  I  must not 
w rite any m ore answer this right 
off. Good bye. Grace Bedell.”

A  few  months later, Lincoln let 
his beard grow. On one o f his 
trips he passed through Westfield 
and im m ediately sent for Grace. 
H e thrilled her by pointing to his 
beard and saying: “ You see— I 
le t those whiskers grow  fo r you, 
G race.”

Free, a Grand Cook Book
Standard Brands, Inc., Dept. W, 

691 Washington Street, N ew  York 
City, have prepared a cook book 
containing dozens o f delicious 
recipes for those who bake at 
home. It  m ay be had absolutely 
free  by dropping a post card to 
Standard Brands at the above ad
dress, requesting that it be mailed 
to you.—Adv.

Mind’s Tongue
The pen is the tongue of the 

mmd.—Cervantes.

T E X A C O  STA R T H E A T R E

1. One rigged for temporary 
service.

2. One foot by one foot by one i 
inch.

3. Jamestown, Va.
4. OiUBrio.
5. Argiis.
6. An dXpurgated novel.
7. Robert Morris.
8. Charles Dana Gibson.
9. Napoleon. (The interval be

tween his entry into Paris after 
his escape from  Elba and his de
parture after his abdication, March 
10 to June 28, 1815.)

A  g ift within a g ift is the new 
Christmas gift humidor package 
o f Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco 
now being featured at local deal
ers. The handsome wrapping of 
this package conceals a real glass '

Evtry Wtdnesdoy Night
WITH

KENNY BAKER

humidor ftned with Prince Albert. ! 
The humidor is a welcom e g ift for 
any pipe-smoker—not to mention ' 
the choice tobacco inside it. Prince i 
A lbert also is available in the ' 
one pound tin, specially WTapped

POimAMO NOTTÂ  
ML «000«AN*a  

oKCMamA 
, TNK nXACO
I WORHtNÔ

riAYCm

FRESCNTED iY .

T E X - A C b V

b . E A L ‘ E R S 3 V

as a gift. Take care o f the pipe- j 
smokers on your Christmas list 
with Prince A lbert—The National 
Joy t o o k e .—Adv.

Vanity’s Tongue
Egotism is the tongue of vanity. 

-Chamfort.

FOR A FRESH START 
STOP AT A HOTEL l l <

THE AMttICAN HOTEL ASSOCIATION 
OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA
Mor« tK«n 5000 on iho cenKnont ond 
Ml noorby torrltoriot, ropfttontin̂  tbo tovonth 
lorQMt in̂ DiPry, oBiod for torvico ond prô roiB

A M E R I C A N  H O T E L  A S S O C I A T I O N

Ufa a Struggle
T.if» is a atruggle, but not a war- 

tare; It la a day’s labor, but laboi 
on God's oarth. under t)ie sun and 
itora with other laborers, srhere ws 
may ttUnk and sing and rafotee ai 
we sntfc.—John

28% LESS NICOTINE
dun the ererege of the 4 other Urgest-selliog cigarettes 
tested—leaa than any of them—according to independent 

tdendfic teats ^  tie tmeks Use^t

CAMEL aGARKTTE
OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

1
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and any time the private citizens 
want to pay us our wages, we w ill 
go to work for them.

The old boys that subscribed in 
July only saved two bits— you w ill 
be saving 75c.

JHEUHV

^ f b e e p ***** »

YO U  KNO W  ME. I  think slow, 
and by the time I had swallowed ! 
my Adam ’s Apple a couple o f . 
times, the very frigid voice was i 
gone. Just like that— gone. You 
w ill know what I mean if you 
have e\ er tried using an ice cream 
cone as an all day sucker.

County News

YO U  C AN  H ELP me feel sorry 
for the follow ing folks, for they 
paid me two bucks in the last few 
days for what you can get for a 
buck two-bits: Joe Lemons. V ic
tor Harmon, Bernard Havran, A. 
N. Brooks, J. M. Massie, H. L. O. 
Riddell, Mrs. J. T. W imberly, D. 
H. Davis, D. G. Joiner, Jim White- 
ley, and Durward Brown.

the big hill, just how quick this 
community can get their money 
together. W e always have been 
first, I don’t see why we should 
stop now.

icals instead of shells.”  There’s a 
constructive answer to what we 

I  might do with our leftover m ili- 
i tary tanks, when and if  the we 
I have some left over.

CWy and County News"

BOT W. H.AHN
Editor and Publisher

BUT NOW  T H A T  I have had' 
nearly a week to think up an an- ! 
swer, I wonder who the little s tr i- ' 
dent \ oice would name as her j 
paymaster. Surely, it wouldn't b e : 
the private citizens would it? ,

I BY THE W AY, I just happened 
i to think who that voice belonged 
I to, but I ’ ll tell you about that, 
j another time. And there w ill pro
bably be other times.

SERIOUSLY, THERE are sev
eral names on our list who are out, 
some since September. This week 
w ill be the last copy you w ill re
ceive unless we at least receive 
assurance that you want the paper. 
Watch for the red circle around 
your name. A fter that, all you 
can do is remit, or else hope that 
we forget to knock you off.

' TW O  WEEKS AGO A lvin  Red- 
' in and Theron Crass ordered some
government fish to go in Lake 
Crass down by the hotel. They

IF  YO U  W A N T  a good one. ask 
Milton Perry about the colored 
boy who got to disturbing the 
piece. Fax is fax.

Lake Crass had lost its sex appeal
T O E  PAPER  H.\DN T  been out [ by that time and so they put them ' 

but a few  hours last week when I around in various lakes over the 
here comei- old phone. I could , country, some of them in one ei»st j 
tsU from the tone of the j in g le '" f  town. H. Roy Brown told the: 
that it was a business call. And W boy that he had been here 43 i 
1 mean business. I almost didn't '"^ars and had only seen the lake 

■ it for I do hate ihese "busi- t>nce. . . but he neglected t o .
s- caiu. But anvwav 1 answer- ‘ be fi.sh dispenser that that

^   ̂was a 42 year dry spell. |

S A Y , LE T ’S G IVE these gals 
a hand this next week in getting 
the Red Cross members. You w ill 
probably join and if you just have 
your frog skin ready it w ill be a 
lot easier on the ladies. Another 
thing, let's show the boys under

COMF-S A  VOICE. ice-co\ ered. 
frigid. business-like in the ex 
treme “ Well, do you want me to 
go  to work for you "" I thought 
maybe 1 did but I didn't knou 
wbo ahe was. so I said "N o." 
Cfwm I the voice again, still iee- 
ewrered and frigid, and perhaps 
a ahade strident, “ Well, in .vour 
rahann you were griping about 
gavem m ent employees. Well 
Ilmre are twelve o f us (not twen- 

just twelve! in this office.

' .\N'D NOW  FOLKS, comes the
nv>«t stupendous, history-making 

: announcement that it has been our 
i privilege to o ffer since the begin
ning o f time— what am I saying? 

' l  mean since last July. Ladies and 
I Gentlemen, and others, if so there 
be in this little portion of God's 

j Country, we are glad to announce 
that from this moment (10:35 Nov. 
5) you w ill be able to subscribe 
to this great weekly for only $1.25 
a year. That is a real bargain too.

L et’US Y
W in te r p rb o f

yo u r car

Percent

On A ll Purchases

Above $1.00

Here’s John Rodemeyer's lite- 
' rary efort. It dosen’t n e ^  a single 
word of explanation:

' W H AT HAPPENS WHEN  
WE TRY IT

; O say can you sing, from the start 
i to the end

What so proudly you stand for 
when orchestras play it,

I  When the whole congregation, in 
! voices that blend.

Strike up the grand hymn, and 
then torture and slay it? 

How they bellow and shout when 
they’re first starting out.

But “ the dawn's early light”
I finds them floundering

about.
' 'Tis The Star-Spangle Banner 

they’re trying to sing.
But they don’t know the words 

to that precious old thing! 
i Hark! “ The tw ilight’s last gleam

ing”  has some o f them stop
ped.

But the valiant survivors press 
forward serenely

To “ the ramparts we watched,” 
where some others are drop
ped.

And the loss of the leaders is 
manifest keenly.

1 Then “ the rockets' red glare" gives 
the bravest a scare

And there’s few left to face the 
"bombs bursting in air.”

■ 'Tis a thin line o f heroes that 
manage to save

The last of the verse “ and the 
I home o f the brave!"

Why don’t you sit down and 
; learn “ The Star-Spangled Ban
ner”  right now?

And if you’ve a fam ily, what 
could be more appropriate in this 
era than for the whole fam ily to 
learn it together"

BOUQUETS
By W. Jo Webb 

“ I f  you have kind words to .say. 
Say them now.

Tomorrow may not come your 
way.

Do a kindness while you may. 
Loved ones w ill not alwa.vs stay; 

Say them now.”
____  Skinner

• Our Winterproof Service puts 
an overcoat of protection agaiiut 
cold-weather operating condi
tions around your car. A 
Winterproofed car runs belter, 
more economically, and will 
la.st longer. Don’t delay . . . 
give your car the Winterproof 
Service it needs, NOW.

Maurice Foust

-Your F riendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

•1R(3N F IR E M A N ’ —  You might 
not think such giant iron monsters 
as modern w ar tanks would have 
much peacetime use. but we’ve 
learned there is a real possibility 
the war juggernauts on which 
Uncle Sam is now doubling pro
duction may eventually be put to 
some peaceful, if violent, chores. 
In England, the science o f fire 
fighting has made rapid advances 
under stress o f the blitz. Now J. 

' H. Connors, vice-president in 
■ charge o f B. F. Goodrich’s me- 
I chanical goods division. com- 
j menting upon a firsthand report 
he received from London on new 
fire-fighting techniques. along 
with a performance report on some 
120 miles o f fire hose recently 
shipped from Akron, said: “ A  
heavily-lirmored-. tank t l ( it  can 
batter its way into a burning 
building is a real possibility as a 
fire-fighting machine. The turret 
of such a tank would be equip- 
p ^  with hose nozzles instead o f 
machine guns, and its cannons 
would spray fire-deadening chem-

This week we present bouquets:
To Miss Garner for being such 

a good sport and all-round teach
er.

To W illie Am el for cooperating 
with the teachers and not being 
so loud and boisterous in the halls.
To members of the band and Mr. 

Collum for helping to provide an 
assembly program each week.

To Miss Rampy for preparing 
meals for the football boys.

T o  Miss Hancock for working 
with the pep squad. (&  A A A )  She 
really backs the football boys. (&  
the headlinesman)

To Lou Ann Williamson for her 
ready response when called upon 
to help on assembly programs.

To Rollin Wilborn for practic
ing real Americanism.

To Dan Brookshier who says 
hsa grades are “ coming up" and 
so far “ tis true".

To Mr. K ing for being a “ swell”  
senior sponsor. He’s really “ tops” .

To Marrlyn Johnigan and Na- 
oma Chitty for their broad smiles 
and most pleasing personalities. 
Wherever you see one you see both 
and it would be d ifficu lt to g ive 
a bouqet to one without giving it 
to both as they both have the same 
charming habits that make them 
liked by everyone.

cursory attention from the Senate 
Judiciary Committee.

The amendment reads quite 
simply: “ No person shall be denied 
employment because o f member
ship or affiliation with or resigna
tion from a labor union, or be
cause o f refusal to join  or a ffiliate 
w ith labor union; nor shall any 
corporation or individual or as
sociation of any kind enter into 
any contract, written or oral, to 
exclude from employment mem
bers o f a labor union, or because 
of resignation from  a labor union; 
nor shall any person against his 
w ill be compelled to pay dues to 
any labor organization as a pre
requisite to or condition o f em 
ployment.”

Senator O 'Daniel sees this 
ammendment— it would be the 
first Constitutional amendment 
since the repeal o f Prohibition if 
passed and ratified by the States—  
as particularly necessary in these 
critical times, but as important in 
normal times as well. “ It  is abso
lutely foolish,”  he says, “ to talk 
about maintaining democracy in 
America if we do not maintain in

An^rica the right to-
Democracy end,

»ees it. when 
are deprived of 
unless they pay tritm? ■ 
ganization or agency, r1

Try Thh
B « a u t y  T p 

fo r  Y o u r ]  
a t  O u r  I

Is  your home a p l , J  
w here people O  

j do  weak or glary 
o f-date  fixtures make *

; they had gone some i

ADLA
TABLETS

Roliov* 
Distrouing 

Stomach 
Gets and 

Heartburn

I t 's  a simple, iner .̂  ̂
to  give your home a i 
beauty  treatment by a, 
your lighting with the i 
in  adapters. You don’t h 

I to  see how they look in y 
, c ither! Just call us tô
' w ill install them fot l 
. r ig h t in your own home.1 

to  choose from—all a ]  
' reduced prices.

BOMAR DRUG STORE T«1

O’D A M E L  AM ENDM ENT  
GETS WIDE SUPPORT

From all over the country, sup
port is being received by Senator 
O'Daniel o f Texas for his proposed 
“ right to work” amendment to 
the Constitution. Now  that Con
gress is getting back to work this 
week, the chances are that this 
amendment w ill get more than

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

the Eye, Ear. Nose, and Throat

------  GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plainvlew Clinic 

P L A IN V IE W -------- TEXAS

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

LUBBOCK, TE X A S  
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic 

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T . Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose A  Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants 4r Children 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. M axw ell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
Dr. W. A. Reser 
Dr. J. D. Donaldson 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 
X-Ray B  Laboratory I
Dr. James D. W ilson .

Resident |
Dr. Wayne Reeser j

Clifford E. Hunt J. H. Felton | 
Superintendent Business Mgr. i

This •filckn! iiihi* c 
(ul Unsi with >d«ctiSeh,!tt 

R«<]'.23t piict£.(
NOW SPECUIATI

A Mazda Siivti-Bcwi c 
us«t pioitic fst '-tze 

•fivclL Will bt S 
NOW ONIT iU

For tbt cemeiiinct tl* 
eri im-ilt monthlj p4yi 
orraHgid o » thru is

lE x c c p t  • • • ’
FLOUR, TO BACCO , SUG AR  A N D  

SH O RTENING

Saturday Only
32c For Eggs 
In Trade

^ v c A C H E V R O lfT o fii/
X - R A T  A N D  R A D I U M  I

P A T O O L O G I C A L  L A B O R A T O R Y  I 
S C H O O L  O P  N U R S I N G  !

Texas-New

Everything plainly tagged —  No Ad
vance before-hand to ‘take care o f  
the discount.

10% Discount Does Not Apply To Eggs!

Aulton Durham's
Farmers Food 

Store

s e r v ic e  o e
D istinctive w ithout being expensive

CHEVROLET'S NEW MODELS

KSICNED 
TO lUD  IN

STYLING

If You Like
KSICNtO 

TO HAD m

PERFORMANa

Q U IC K  SERVICE,

CO URTEO US A T T E N T IO N , 
GOOD FOOD, and 

L O W  PRICES,

TH EN  W E*LL BE SEEIN* Y O U

DOIOMO 
TO UAO m

ECONOMY

Thuir surpassing quality—plus thair 
surprising aconomy—sats them apart 

from ail othor "Torpado” modals

Superlative grace and beauty distin
guish Chevrolet’s new Fleetline Aero- 
sedan and new Fleetline Sportmaster.

And, of course, they also bring you all 
of the Unitized Knee-Action com fort. . . 
all of the Valve-in-Head “ Victory”  per
formance and economy . . .  all of the 
30-year-proved dependability which char
acterize the new Chevrolet—The Finest 
Chevrolet o f All Time.

See these distinguished cars at your 
nearest Chevrolet dealer’s, and convince 
yourself that “ It  pays to buy the leader 
and get the leading buy.'*

ORyMlRlUK 
NATIONM KRIBI

W e Are Overstocked
on

ALADDIN LAMP!
Amazing White Light,

Last Word In Safety, 
Astonishing Economy, 

Always Dependable,
No smoke or odor, 

AND  LOW IN PRK

See our new patterns in Congo!*
Brighten up your home with the 
long-lasting, low priced rugs.

O IL  A N D  G A S  HEATERS:
Something you MUST have, anal 
you should buy NOW, while our̂  
is complete, and our prices are

P L A T E  G LA SS  MIRRORS:
Need one? Get our prices and co 
and see the quality of these nu

A  H IN T  T O  T H E  W ISE:
Early buying for Christmas is 
wise. — Santa.

H. Roy Bro'

IT MIS10 MITTHE LEADER AND GET THE lEADHK MIT

Kirks Cafe T. & B. Chevrolet Go.
Silverton, Tesuia

Y O U  CAN
H a v e  y o « r  r a d i o  d e p e n d a b l y  r e c o n d i t i o n e d  t o  
e e t i o n e  I n  o a r  m o d e m l y  e q u i p p e d  e n d  o p e i ’ o t e d  

p e r t i n e n t  R v e r y  J o b  l a  g n o r o n t e o d  t o  y o u r  » t U f a d b b

R. C. A . Radio Tube, and Supf
W1NCHARGRR8 VSNCB CONTROLLERS

Belmont RADIOS
------Sorvtee
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Parker Rampley 
to Stephenville Tues- 

% t h  of her father.

Lubbock spent
U rh er parents Mr. and 
lAltord.

iFave '^ rd  and Curley 
[itoinview visited friends 
l^es here Wednesday.

Messilî rr of Quitaque 
business here Tues-

Lne left Wednesday for 
«ie, Brownwood after a 
ls;t with friends and rei-

Mrs. Frank Havran 
t;h their son Bernard 
. Lubbock.

■e left Tuesday for Dallas 
r*ill report to the Nav^l 
I  for his basic training.

Ifayt Morrison, Homer 
i  ilrs. Ben Smylie weu; 
bunness here Wednes-

I Blasengame and Mrs. 
n'..tei.dc were Am arillo 

day.

[ B. Dunagan is able to be 
week a fter a five weeks

cuficlgbl
pries
U U I l l

I t i r l  Simpson was attend- 
K k in Quitaque Tuesday.

Hlusk of Tulia spent Sun- 
Hher (landmother Mrs. H.

K d  Urs. Bill Shives o f 
^ tk d  friends and rela- 
B  Sunday.

Bcwidqfl

1  Binfham of Ft. Sill, 
K  is spending a few  days 
Kids and relatives here.

TlUbiCifl
INlTSml

and Ware Foger- 
H isTuIu  Wednesday.

ntt d a l  

Irir

F i

i w l l

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Malone and 
son o f V igo Park were attending 
business here Tuesday.

Vernell Teague spent last week 
end w ith her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Teague in Dimmitt.

Laura Mae Strange visited 
friends in Am arillo  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stinson 
spent Tuesday night with her sis
ter Mrs. Hubert Maddox in Lub
bock.

Mrs. Maurice Foust visited her 
mother Mrs. Sarah J. Baird in 
Childress Saturday.

M r .and Mrs. R. E. Douglas, Mrs. 
Homer Williamson and Mrs. T. 
R. Whiteside visited friends and 
relatives in Lubbock Tuesday.

W’ord was received Wednesday 
from  Abilene that Mrs. H. G. Fin
ley is improving very slowly.

J. B. Smith o f Hillsboro Junior 
College came home Friday night 
after a football game w'ith San 
Angelo, and visited over the week 
end w ith his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe H. Smith.

 ̂ Jim  Whiteley, who has been here 
I from  California for the past few  
! weeks, says that this wet Texas 
weather dosen't agree with him. 
Shortly after his return here, he 
began having pains in the back. 
A  two weeks stay in the Am arillo 
Veterans Hospital has put him in 
good shape again. He plans to be 
back at work in Los Angeles by 
Novem ber 12th.

T roy Cox who has been sick for 
the past ten days is improving.

Miss Blanche Thompson who is 
attending school in Canyon, and 
Miss Alma Ruth Thompson who 
is teaching in Lamesa High School 
spent the week end with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Hardcastle 
of Alamogordo, New  Mexico spent 
this week with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V". Stevenson and other 
relatives here.

Eva Lee Curtis o f Am arillo spent 
Sunday with Maxine Watters and 
Lillian Brooks.

Mrs. Nash Blasengame, Mrs. 
Sillvan Turner and Mrs. Dean A l
lard were Turkey visitors last 
Wednesday night.

Nettye Faye Byrd left Wednes
day o f last week for Plainview  
where she has employment in the 
Griddle Cafe.

W. E. Schott and Lew is G il- 
keyson were Am arillo visitors 

, Saturday.

Gaynelle Douglas who is teach
ing in Childress spent the week 
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Douglas.

Mr. W. Coffee Jr., is very ill 
this week, but is reported much 
better as we go to press.

John Ed Bain o f Lubbock was 
home for the week end.

Novelene Byrd who is attend
ing school in Canyon spent the 
week end with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown Byrd.

Mildred Boswell who has been 
very ill for the jiast week is slow 
ly recovering.

Mrs. Annie Stallings who has 
been in Turkey for the past two 
months has returned home.

Paul Neese and Mrs. J. T. Neese 
went to Electra Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hahn and 
Collin were attending business in 
Tulia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson 
entertained Jim Stevenson w ith a 
surprise birthday supper Friday 
night October 31.

Earnest Eads of Pampa visited 
with Mr. and Mrt:. Charles Mc- 
Ewin Monday.

Eva Lee Curtis is working now 
at K irk 's Cafe. She replaced Marie 
Nance.

Mrs. Charles Cowart was taken 
to the Pla inview  Hospital Monday 
afternoon where she w ill remain 
several days for treatment.

Guinn Williamson o f Lubbock 
spent last week end with relatives 
here.

Mrs. Wade Welsh has taken the 
place o f Nettye Fay Byrd at the 
Silverton Hotel.

Mr .and Mrs. Ray Horn and son 
of South Plains, Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Tate and Mrs. Dick Bo- 
mar were dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McEwin Sunday.

Mrs. Noble A. Lyde o f Am a
rillo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W ylie Bomar, who has been visit
ing them the past week accomp- 
nied Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer to 
El Paso.

Grace Hughes made a trip to 
Quitaque Monday night.

W ylie Bomar Jr., is visiting his 
brother Roy in Lubbock.

the warmed air. . . A  wrist watch 
that can be set right to the second; 
pulling the stem stops the second 
hand while the other hands are 
being set. . . An apple beverage 
closely resembling freshly-pressed 
cider, but “ keeping” indefinitely 
because of a flash pasteurizing 
process. . . All-plastic goggles for 

] workers engaged in grinding and 
; similar tasks— with no frames or 
sidepieces to obstruct “ horizon” 
vision.

Boneless beef, shipped frozen I in containers substituted for car- 
' cass beef as a field  meat ration
for soilders in Louisiana 
maneuvers.

army

I Plastics are being made from  
1 green coffee beans in Brazil. Ma- 
j chinery has been ordered from  
I the United States for a plant 
I which w ill be able to transform 
five million bags a year.

TH IN G S  TO  W ATCH FOR — i 
Special cement floors for shower' 
rooms treated so that, when wet, | 
they g ive o ff minute quantities of 
copper which kills “ athlete’s foot”  
germs (though you probably can’t ' 
see the bactericide any better than 
you can the germ ). . . . Pretty 
close to the long-sought “ perpetual 
motion”  machine are new clocks 
so delicately adjusted that they 
are “ wound up”  by changes of 
ten^perature. . . Roof shingles in 
strips of four, for speedier instal- ! 
lation, but so marked as to avoid ' 
a too-regular or “ artificia l”  ap- 
pearance. . . An electric heater 
made to be built into a wall, with i 
safety grill and fan to distribute

' HEATERS
A U tA m m  iViRY CAR-^HiATFORAflYWUrHBI

Mr. and Mrs. George Weast an d , Grimland and Leldon G il-
Lucile attended the Patterson— ' keyson went to Am arillo Tuesday 
W yatte wedding at McLoin Friday to be gone a few  days.
evening.. | ------

____  I The Quitaque Junior Class en
joyed a skating party at the Law - 
son Roller Rink Thursday n ightMiss Lucile Weast of W TSTC, 

spent the week end at home and

Charlotte Word of Clarendon.
Eunice Cox has been ill several 

days this week.

Mrs. V. L. M iller o f Quitaque i 
was attending business here Mon- | 
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. K ing spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A lb e r t ! 
K ing near Lockney. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Womack 
o f Quitaque spent the week end 
with relatives and friends in Big 
Springs.

Mr .and Mrs. Walter Brannon 
spent Sunday with her brother in | 
Amherst. i

A  number o f seventh and eight 
grade pupils enjoyed a Halloween 
party at ,the home of Ray Cash 
October 3lst.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens 
were in Pla inview  Monday on 
business.

Mrs. George Lee and fam ily 
were called to Cleburne last week 
end to the funeral o f her brother- 
in-law Mr. A. L. Lee.

TH E  PR E SB YTE R IAN  A u x il
iary has Christmas Cards on dis
play at the Thomas Shoe Shop. 50 
beautiful cards for $1.00. Order 
new.

Dr. O.T. Bundy
— P H Y S IC IA N —  

Silverton, Texas

—  FLOW ERS —
For Any And All Occaslont

SEE OR C A L L

Tom Bomar
Representative O f

Park Florist
Fnnersl Design Our Specialty

extra large

leater w ith  new trip le-flow  core  which 
{>rovides maximum heat radiation. Has built- 
in defroster b low er, heavy-duty se lf-o iling 
m otor w ith six-blade 8 inch fan, fo o t 
warmers, defroster and d irectional heat 
control. Th is  new heater gives you all the

heat you need when you $14«
want It.

Silverton 

Undertaking Co.
Dny and Night Ambulanca 

SeiTloa

T. C. and D. O. Bomar

Other FIRESTONE Heaters priced 
as low a s ________ $8.95

Don't delay Innyer in protecting 
your radiator. We still have a nice 
supply of Frieitonc, the perman
ent Anti-freeze, and Super Anti- 
Freese. both Firestone prodnets.
FRIGITONE, per quart _____ lie
SUPER ANTI-FREEZE, qt. __ Me

Crass Motor C o .'
Firestone Distributor Silverton, Texas J|

ala(% Theatre
Yiday, Saturday

November 7 and 8

BATTLING FOR THE MAN 
HE HATES...TO SAVE THE 

WOMAN HEa»b.L0VES!

Saturday Free-Yue Only
Buy Your Ticket at 9:00 o’clock Saturday 

Night and See “Ringside Maizie” Free 

“Maizie” Tickets Go On Sale at 10:30

f#

Sunday, Monday
November 9, and 10

W -V ••

__________ f J B S U

0̂

thrills...in T f * -  
|His Krtin’i greatest round-up 
|dtwo-(iit,d,doubl.- 
I^ lsdotfion ! *

THE WmHER...AND STIU FUN CHAMP!
Blonde Bomber Maisie... vs. Treat-'Em-Rough 
George Murphy! It's championship love fun 
. . . and u Maisie terrific in the clinches!

-V.

.1

mmim.. •
DON WtlSON

iMmii Wml

niCUARD DIX 
PATRICIA MORISON 
PRESTON FOSe

m¥lk
Bstty Brtwtr • Don Wilton • Ruth Donnoly 

Jonuno Cowan • Dougim DumhriRi
SM.Sk.UMTMUiMI-* NMS* tllSSIMM MOOWCnON

Thrilling Episode of “Jungle Girl 
CARTOON COMEDY

e "

wiUt

IMttSTERUNG
V irg in ia  O ’R R iE N  
NatsHa TH O M PS O N

Fun,Laughs, Thrills

iWMifO Or iM  M in
rfMWSWW Wp VIMB MeWs

DONiiyr
H U N T E R  

; ^ N 0WARD 
LOCKHART 

CHANEtsft.
' I

N O T E  - W e give this picture our unqualified 
approval. It is one of the greatest WesAerne

DON’T  MISS THE D A Y ^ L D  NEWS  
REEL. WORLD EVENTS W HILE TH EY  
ARE REALLY NEW S!! (Smaday-Mondayy

1 )
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne ^Hornets’ for Uncle Sam— and Hornet’s Nest

U. S. Policy of ^Delivering the Goods’ 
In ElfiFort to Aid Foes of Hitlerism 
Is Nation’s Objective, Says President; 
Nazis Pound Russians on Three Fronts

<EI>ITOK'B MOTE—>WhtB •piaUBs Bt* ««pr«k»»4 Ib eBlBiBB*. thtp
Br« IhBB* Bf B«w» BBBlyal mnS B«t B«ees»Arlly •! tPU newapapcr.)

------ - ---------- 1 Released by W’estem Newspaper *

POLICY
Defined hy FDR

On the tame day at the senate 
opened its debate on the historic 
measure aimed at stripping the neu
trality act of all restrictions on 
American shipping, the President 
delivered his Navy day address in 
which he declared that the U. S. 
foreign policy was one of ‘ •deliver
ing the goods" to friends of democ
racy.

He said that despite U. S. eRorts 
to avoid it. "the shooting has start
ed." Bristlmg with challenges to 
the Nazis, his speech pledged his 
administration to a policy of de
stroying Hitlerism and assisting in 
establishing a peace which will 
make a better world.

In writing to the Foreign Policy 
association an exposition of his 
•wn foreign policy. President Roose
velt had said that it was so simple a 
child could understand it  

The cardinal principle, be assert
ed, was the destruction of the "Hit
ler menace”  and the protection of 
the American way of life from a 
system that would destroy it.

He admitted that there were those 
In this nation who would lull the 
people into a sense of false security, 
but warned that this action had pre
ceded the fall of every country 
now occupied by Axis forces.

This and his Navy day address 
served the purpose of clarifying the 
situation as regarded the road the 
United States was prepared to 
travel in following the administra
tion's leadership.

The President expressed himself 
IS confident that his aims were the 
popular aims of the nation, and that 
the people would be ready with 
such sacrifices as would be neces
sary to carry them out.

S O V I E T  D E F E N S E :
Lost Ditch

What was called the "last all-out" 
attack possible for the Germans to 
launch had been touched off on all 
three of the major Soviet fronts, and 
there were indications that the de
fenders were reaching their last 
ditch.

The “ military miracle”  was hap
pening before the eyes of the world, 
as the Red troops had apparently 
halted the full fury of the Nazi ad
vance, had kept their defense lines 
intact, and were putting up what 
even Berlin admitted was a mag
nificent defense.

But whether they could continue 
to hold or not remained the latter 
part of the needed miracle. Ger
many announced the fall of Khar
kov. Donets basin industrial cen
ter, a city of 850,000 souls, of 12-

These are three women of the 
crew of the Rnsslan freighter Pe- 
trovski which docked in the U. 8. 
recently—the first Russian vessel to 
arrive here since the outbreak of the 
Kasso-German war. The women 
sailors, photographed under the Bed 
banner are (left to right): Maria 
Antonovna Bondarenko, Klavdia 
Sergeaa Borovik and Valentina 
Stntserenko.

story industrial buildings, dubbed 
the Pittsburgh of Russia.

Fantastic stories were told of the 
losses on each side.

Strange was the report from Mos
cow, telling of Stalin in personal 
command, of the removal of Buden
ny and Voroshilov from command, 
to take charge of the forming of 
new armies, and of the placing of 
Timoshenko in actual command of 
the defense of the capital.

‘BUTCHERIES*:
Continuing

Prime Minister Churchill, Presi
dent Roosevelt and General De- 
Gaulle all had their say about what 
they called the "Nazi butcheries" of 
hostages which were continuing all 
over occupied Europe.

Resentful people were taking pot 
shots at high Nazi officers, and each 
time one of these hit a vital mark, 
acorea of persona connected only 
dlatantly with the crime ware be
ing executed.

D E F I A N C E :
liy Miners

Following a 4Q.day period in 
which the National Mediation board 
had sought vainly (or a peaceful set
tlement. and in which finally Presi
dent Roosevelt himself had attempt
ed to take a hand, a strike of 35.000 
coal miners in seven vital mines had 
been called by John L. Lewis.

The headlines made the issue 
plain. Lewis Defies Roosevelt Once 
an enthusiastic partisan of the ad
ministration, a man who had seen 
his C.I.O. grow to enormous stature 
under the broadly liberal labor 
laws passed under the Roosevelt 
admimstration, Lewis openly defied 
the President's personal request tor 
“ DO strike."

Hie mines were the captive mines 
of the steel companies, sad from 
them the coal and coke vital to 
steel-making were drawn, the steel 
firms contracting for the miaec' en
tire output.

The strike was seen to hit at the 
very heart of the national defense.

Out of it, the friends of the labor 
movement frankly (eared, would 
come the signing by the President 
of a long-dreaded "work or fight" 
order which would draft all defense 
strikers summarily into the army.

The strike was being watched 
with keen anxiety in dozens of imi 
portant quarters.

Dirigible as Air Weapon 
May Play Important Role

Almost Forgotten Air Arm Gets Serious 
Study; Federal and State Agencies 

Team in Unique Farm Experiment.

B y  B A U K H A G E
^olional Farm and Home Hour Commentuot.

A vtew ef the U.S.8. Herxet. the navy's newest aircraft carrier, is shown at left. The Hemet displaces 
M.Mfi teas sad has a speed in excess at M knats. Right: In the biggest single delivery ef military plaites fas 
aviatisD history, 123 Vnitec VaUasts, basic tralaiag planes, reared ever Lea Angelm en rente te army and 
navy traialiig stattena. Seme ef them are shewn, Jnst before the takeoff at Downey, CalU.

Scenes From Russo-German Front

KxNOX:
And Japan

Secretary Knox of the navy. In an
address, had stated that some sort 
of clash of a military and naval 
nature with Japan was "inevitable" 
and for once Tokyo seemed will-

WND Service, 1313 H 8treet, N-W, 
Washington, D. C.

While Washington debated the 
! question of arming American mer
chantmen, the British were trying 
out a ne'v and hazardous means of 
protectirg their precious life-line of 
supply !rom attack from the air. 
Fighter planes werq being placed on 
the crowded decks of freighters to 
be catapulted off when enemy bomb
ers approached. When news of this 
move reached Washington It woke a 

' slumbering plan for an almost for- 
I gottMi defense of the skies.
I The heroic British measure is an 
, cxfiensive undertaking, for there ia 
no way to return a fighter plane to 
tlie ship once It is launched. Unless 
the vessel is within an hour's flight 
of land the plane must land at sea 
and sink. Unless the planes can 
land near the ship in quiet waters, 
the pilots have very litUe chance to 
escape a similar fate.

I "Arm ing”  their ships by means 
' of this suicide measure is an cx- 
, ample of the risks the members of 
the Royal Air force are willing to 

j  take as their heavy share of battle 
I and is evidence, too, of the extent 
to which the other arms of the Brit- 

! ish service have come to depend on 
{ 'hese reckless knights of the air.

The Nazis orenpy a captured Russian trench (left). One ef the seldiers is taking a nap on the cold groimd 
ef the bottom of the trench. The "goolness'* of the Russian terrain has bad a delaying effect even on the 
German war machine. From Berlin comes this picture (right) showing the NasKs own tanka with wheels en
meshed in huge gobs of mod.

Night Attack Mediterranean First Ladies

From Tokyo comes this picture of 
a Japanese aviator described by the 
caption as “ about to take o ff" In 
fighting the Chinese. Note the Jap
anese flag being tied about his head.

ing to agree with one of his utter
ances.

The Dome! news service and the 
Times Advertiser, both authorita
tive, predicted that a special ses
sion of the diet would be called for 
the direct purpose of discussing 
Japanese-American relations.

They were both gloomy over the 
outlook (or the lasting peace in 
the Pacific that the United States 
desired, and Japan was apparently 
fighting for—provided it would be a 
peace dominated by Nippon.

The American formula for peace 
was this: Withdrawal from China 
and Indo-China of Japanese, Ameri
cans and British. Recognition of 
the United States of the puppet gov
ernment of Manchukuo. Guaran
tees of inviolability of territory to 
the "status quo”  of governments.

And all recognized that Japan 
was far from willing to sign any 
such treaty.

K E A R N Y :
A Diary Story

The widow of a London doctor, 
only passenger on a recent convoy 
from Britain to the United States, 
kept a brief daily diary of her trip, 
and from it readers were able to 
glean more (acts about the Kear
ny's torpedoing than they had from 
naval reports.

The torpedoing occurred two days 
after the convoy left Iceland, two 
days after the ships had been joined 
by the Kearny and "another U. S. 
destroyer.”

Though the diarist's vessel was 
some distance from the naval ships, 
she wrote of the shattering impact 
of the depth bombs discharged by 
the Kearny when a submarine wa' 
reported.

She wrote:-
"Our ship trembled like a leaf at 

each discharge. I thought surely 
we had been hit."

The Kearny and the other destroy
er left the convoy, and were not 
seen again, ahe continued. Two 
days later she heard the Kearnjf 
had been torpedoed.

This gave the public a picture 0t  
the Incident, and showed that in nil 
probability the Kearny, after dr 
ping depth bombs, must have U 
lowed the trail of the submarine^ 
and flnaUy was bit by a torpedo 
during the purauit

This photograph, one ef the moat atriking of its kind ever taken, shows 
a battleship of the British Mediterranean fleet in action as an Axis air 
attack ia repelled. Tremendooe flashes from anti-aircraft guns firing 
simultaneously to port and starboard outline the superstructure of the 
battleship In lurid flame.

Mrs, Ruth Lickllder, who became 
"M rs. America" at a Palisades 
Park, N. J., beauty contest, ia pic
tured as she was received by Mrs. 
Franklin D. Rooaevelt at the White 
House. Mrs. Lickllder la n red- 
haired Powers model.

At National Youth Day Rally Bulldog Queen
■'irarri'

Luftwtdfe Over Britain
The Luftwaffe lost the battle of 

Britain because the British dispersed 
their own forces on the ground— 
separated the airfields, spread out 
the planes along the edges. That 
saved their fighting planes and fight
ing planes gave Britain superior fire
power in the air. Because the bomb
er is built to carry a heavy load of 
bombs and gasoline to give it a 
longer cruising radius it cannot 
contend with the more mobile, more 
heavily armed and armored fighter.

The fighter's weakness, of course, 
is the fact that its cruising radius 
is short. It cannot remain long in 
the air and therefore, “ the crying 
need." as Courtenay put it, “ Is a 
long-range fighter.”  If Germany had 
had long range fighters the battle 
of Britain might have turned out 
differently.

One way of giving the fighter 
range ia to place it on a ship, but 
few ships are equipped so that 
planes can land on their decks. Tlie 
aircraft carrier ia an attempt to 
solve this problem but the aircraft 
carrier is the most vulnerable of 
ihips.

Rigid Dirigible Considered
And to the attention of a little 

group in Washington has turned to 
an air arm which has been almost 
forgotten, the great rigid dirigible 
airship. True, 48 small airahipa 
have been authorized by congress 
for shore patrol duty and one baa 
been completed, but the United 
States has no great dirigibles.

Capt Clharlei Rqsb 
» ays beUv%-ed in th* 
was navigator of tht 
can-built airship, the 
was the only senior 
vived When that 2 *  
cracked up in a storm iai 
more American airship.] 
ron and the Macon t ' 

the German 
burned. Thii records 
most everyone except 
Today he believei that i 
would make an ideal | 
craft carrier to iupptaa«| 
•c craft In modem varfi 

The airihip. Ciptag 
•ays. can carry planet n'j 
•  surface aircraft
can return and inchortah- 
The great tbip can ipnl 
rines and mine fielda bdacl 
face, she can hover, eve 
wards, can drop depth t.

BriUin's latest step a ' 
merchant ahipi with pR 
bring Roaendehl'i drtaa i 
zaUon. Before the war k] 
may tee these greet ihipai 
tbe sky-lanes once mom. ( 
precious fighteri tuckad ■ 
breasts, helping to lohcl 
lem of eatablishing air i 
over the AUantic.

Englishman Tells W hy
William Courtenay, member of 

the Royal Flying corps, in the last 
war, flight commartder of the R.A.F. 
in the present war, explained to a 
little group of American officers and 
members of congress in Washington 
recently why this step was taken.

“ Just at command of the air won 
the battle of Britain." said Courte
nay. "so command of tbe air is nec
essary to win the battle of the Atlan
tic.”

Fire-power, he explained, is the 
essential in this war as it was in the 
last. Machine guns drove the ar- 
xiies of the last war underground 
and produced a stalemate which 
gave the British time to get their 
navy (and the United States navy) 
into action, break the German sub
marine blockade of the British Isles 
and blockade Germany.

To avoid such a stalemate again 
the Germans invented the panzer 

' columns—high fire-power from very 
I mobile units which ran the enemy 
I  down.

Thus Hitler won the battle of 
France, forced the British from the 
continent.

Then Goering began the battle of 
Britain. In Poland and in the low 
countries he had destroyed much 
of his opponents' air forces on the 
ground. He did this by surprise at
tack and because airfields were con
centrated and the airplanes on them 
were close together. With the major 
part of the enemy fighters destroyed 
in Poland and In the low countries 
his bombers did their work without 
having to fight in the air for control 
of the air.

A n  Experiment 
In  Co-operation

There is always torat \ 
in the midst of plnty. H| 
ord (arm income abtsdi 
on agricultural producti | 
there are still tomcfolkn 
make a go of it on the !is4| 
of circumstances which t 
controL How federal ud | 
sistance pulled some d 1 
through in two North Card 
ties makes an interestafl

Up in the Blue R:d|t l 
in Allegheny and Aibe i 
(arming among the I 
wayi been tough (oinf. Rh 
tion for these (armen ol| 
part-time, outside work 
hungry. The trees used to (| 
problem, the cutting of t 
selling it or working (or Iki| 
companies. But the trees I

The farms are not big ( 
rate loans from the Fira  ̂
administraticxi, but prc| 
they could provide garde# t 
grain for food and feed I 
owners and pigs and ch:ch

So the WPA stepped ieu 
give these mounum 
three to five months woikj 
provided the FSA would e 
An agreement with tbe 1 
Una welfare department i 
out. Road building, a i 
building, a hospital oei 
vation work, gave a 
come to ISOO certified (w

The farmers and their] 
did their part They 1 
money earned on the | 
proved their homes, wsKj 
laniUtion, raised m ore^f 
own coniumption, cannŵ  
age of 300 quarts of veger 
fruit for the winter.

The experiment wsi 
enough to Interest the 
curity administration to I 
ther, aimilar projects b j 
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era 55,000,000 acres. TO"!
ty of conservation workM 
to be done in that
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operate.

The net result of t ^  
work for men who 
food, better farms. ' 
federal and sUte co-op 
grow into a great posv»w| 
vation program.
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Detroit and Williamsport, Pa., 
with the county in which the Ut
ter is located, have been selected as 
tbs sites of cxpsrimeatol consumer 
Informs Uon centers by Miss Har
riet Elliott, associate sdmmisfrstor 
o f the o n e s  of Pries Admhrffltm- 
tioo in charge of tbs coBtumsr fU* 
▼Uion. A  third city, te be loeatsd 
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J O S E P H  M e  C O R D W N  II.
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INSTALLMENT ELEVEN  
lag a contract providing that the may 
conUnuo to Uvo as tha It living for tlx 
months, nftor which she could tear up 
tha contract Ha gave her 110,000 at 
anroty. Jacquelloo warned Larry when 
•ho learned that Detective Itaplet was 

* « « « « «  
was aure of wai that she never had 
looked quite ao adorable. Her an
swer was not what ha expected.

“You have made me respect you, 
Larry. But tonight . . .”

"What about tonight?"
"You’ve done your best to tear 

thing! down. And I can’t seem to do 
anything about it." Her hand was 
working at the door fastening. But 
her gaze did not falter.

“Look here. Jack!" Larry ex
claimed, almoat roughly. "You’re 
looking at all thia the wrong way. 
God knows I want to do everything 
in the world for youl And all I can 
do ia run around the picture, nib
bling at tha edgea. I can’t coma 
into it . . . ao don’t grudge me that 
little. There are ao many things 
I’d like to do. Really Important 
thinga. One above aU, thia mm- 
uto . .

"What?"
"Klia you between the cyea . . . 

Just where that little pucker ia.”
But Jacqueline had fled.
Once in the sanctuary of her 

apartment, Jacqueline dropped wea
rily into a chair and thrust her hat 
from her head.

She never had felt ao helpless, ao 
baffled. Checkmated at every turn

watching him. Sha cashed one of the 
hondt Larry had glvca her when her te
ther, Vince Anthony, needed nn opern- 
Uon. Alter the operation, Larry drove 
Jacqueline to sea his former home.

Now conUnue with the story.
«  «  «

"But I don’t  He seema like a nice 
man . . .”

"Don’t you fret about that,” Vinca 
Interrupted. "Cutter's all right, if 
I’m any Judge. If he goes to any 
expense on my account I can al
ways pay him back. After I get 
this new idea of mine squared away, 
’obligation’ will Just be another word 
in the dictionary. We’U be on our 
way around the world. Skipper. 
You’ll tee. It won’t be long now!"

"No," Jacqueline aaid, more to 
heraelf than Vince, "1 don’t think 
it will be long now."

First Army Goes to ‘War’
The hilU and countryside made famous by Sloneuall Jackson 

and many other famous Civil war generals have seen thousands of 
troops this autumn engaged in  simulated warfare conducted by the 
First Army under Lieut. General Hugh A. Drum. These photos 
were taken during training maneuvers in locality of Camden, S. C,

JollyTire
P O P C O R N ^

She never bad felt so helpless, 
so baffled.

of the game. Why did it have to 
be like this? It all might have been 
very beautiful . . . very beautiful, 
she whispered to herself. It all 
might have been right too . . .  in
stead of that hated contract with its 
lordid provisions. She had sold her
self . . *. she had. Just for a fan
cied security when there seemed 
nothing secure. Security! Facing a 
danger of being drawn into . . . 
aomething. Anything seemed possi
ble nowl

And here was Vince being drawn 
Into it, too. She had been foolish 
enough to believe Larry when he 
■aid that no one need ever know. 
There was a possibility that he had 
taken Vince into his confldenca in 
order to tighten his hold on her. No! 
She wouldn’t believe that Not yeL

Nevertheless, she looked forward 
with fresh dismay to her visit to the 
hospital the following evening.

Vince leemed in good spirits, sit
ting up In bed smoking and covering 
the back of an old envelope with 
figures and diagrams. When he 
showed no inclination to bring up tha 
subject of Larry Cutter. Jacqueline 
boldly introduced the topic.

"Vince." the began quietly, "why 
didn’t you tell me that Mr. Cutter 
wanted you to go to the country 
with him? You remember you asked 
me to find an apartment so that ws 
could live together again."

Vinca wriggled uncomfortably and 
scratched his chin with tha pencil 
■tub before be spoke.

"WeU . . .  It was like this. Skip
per. He said he’d prefer to tell 
you himseU. Asked me not to say 
anything."

"But you’re going with him?”
"Oh. aurel I think It wiU be great! 

You see. Cutter thinks I’ll be able 
to do a little work for him and still 
have time to go on avith my experi
ments. When 1 get ■ little atronger. 
I’ll b « able to make my own ax- 
pensaa. Of course 1 Jumped at it  
I knew thia busineas of mine hare 
was costing you plan^ . . . that la 
until I  could pay you back. And I 
thought It would make it a lot easier 
fog you. I  don’t want to be a bur- 
d®o

“Aa tt you could bcl Wouldn’t you 
rather be here with me, Vince?” A  
little note at entreaty crept Into her 
voice.

*Tt wouldn’t be fair to you,” her 
tether eeid decisively.

"But do you went to put yourself 
under obUgettons to a stranger?" 
JeequeUna bated beraelt tor putting 
n that way. But aha bad to And 
out "After aU,”  she 
dan’t

CHAPTEB DC

That night ride in the country, 
coupled with Vince’s pleased deter
mination to cast his lot with Larry 
Cutter, brought Jacqueline to a care
fully thought out conclusion.

Vinca was old enough to know 
what he was about, and ao was she.

Jacquelint had no one but herself 
to blame for signing that contracL 
Sha bad signed it. and her spirit of 
fair play would not allow her to 
break it before the end of the desig
nated six months. The paper stipu
lated that, as an evidence of good 
faith. Larry was to give her that 
money. But the contract didn't say 
that ahe had to accept iti If only 
she never had.

That was at the bottom of all the 
humiliation she had suffered. Of 
course, if those bonds hadn’t 
been available, she wouldn’t have 
known what to do for Vince: but ao 
much had happened since then. At 
first, there had been no suspicion in 
her mind. Now, try as she might 
she could not help but wonder if 
they were honestly come by. Or, if 
they were, how about the money 
that had purchased them?

What should ahe do?—It all was 
such a muddle.

One thing was perfectly clear to 
Jacqueline now. As long as she had 
Larry’s money in her possession, it 
was going to play havoc with her 
seU-reapecL If she returned it to 
him, her conscience would be much 
more clear. Parting with her name 
did not seer.i so serious . . . when 
one divorced the cash feature.

The whole thing must be figured 
out rather carefully.

Those nine bonds could be re
turned untouched. And most of the 
cash received for the other, since 
Larry had paid for the surgeon and 
the hospital bill. She would draw 
out what was left and turn it back 
to Larry, then explain that she 
would reimburse him for what be 
had spent

Arranging all these details revived 
her spirits immeasurably. In a very 
little while now, she would be free.

She expected to have a chance to 
deliver her invitation in person, but 
Larry did not call at the office. Nei
ther did she And him waiting out
side the hospital any evening. He 
did manage to call on Vince several 
afternoons, however.

These visits were reported glee
fully by the patient when his daugh
ter arrived after dinner. Jacquelme 
owned to a feeling of genuine re
lief that she would not be obliged 
to move from Courtland street But 
that was quickly overshadowed by 
something very much like resent
ment

To hear Vinca tell It he and Lar
ry were looking forward to the stay 
on tha farm with all the enthusiasm 
of two boys on a holiday. Jacqueline 
was made painfully aware of the 
tact that she was an outsider. Espe
cially, when she was forced to write 
Larry a note and ask him if it 
would be convenient to call at tha 
apartment the following Thursday 
evening, at nine.

He arrived on the stroke, so gen
uinely delighted at the summons 
that Jack found her carefully pre
pared speech fading swiftly from 
her mind. She knew ahe dared not 
temporize with the situation and in
troduced the hated topic as prompt
ly as iMstible.

" I  can’t help it, Larry,” the In- 
■Itted hurriedly, after ahe had out
lined her reasons. " I  suppose It all 
aounda very silly to you . . . but 
I can’t help it.” She fell back on 
that reason aa the logicel answer to 
itaU.

She had expected that Larry would 
■rgua the matter coolly, or try to 
ride over her wishes in the rough
shod manner be occaiionally adopt
ed. He did neither. Instead, ha 
■at looking at her quietly through a 
base of pipe smoke.

"Do you mind telling me If you 
have an Idea that thoaa bonds might 
ba hot? I think I put a recaipt in 
tha anvalopa." That waa his unnil- 
Had raaponse.

“Hot?” Jaequalina queriad with •  
puzxled frown.

"Stolan."
"N o l" aha danled, bar chaaka 

flushing. There waa nothing alas to 
■ay. srlth Larry’s dark ay»s looking 
at bar that way.

"Thanks. After aU, I  wouldn’t 
hlama you.”

"But you do understand, don’t 
yon?” Sha askad ft almost In dsa* 
paratiaa. "You don’t think Fm go* 
tug back on n y  word . . .?”

”Why. no. You wouldn’t do IhaL 
to tho dMty kwroT”

”BidM boro . . . rn  got tt.**
a o m c o m a w m

:  J c -

Mapping out training maneuvers for the First Army. Left to 
tight, Maj, Gen, J, P. Motley, commaiider of 8th infantry division; 
Col. Sumner Waite, and Col. Ganoe.

I Scout cor crew dismount speed-\ Members of 13th infantry with 
ily after contacting the enemy. I full combat pack.

Immediately after soldiers of the 13th infantry went into action, 
planes of the ’‘enemy” swooped down with machine guns wide open.

A  taste of real scarf ere as they I First assault boats arrive on ene- 
charge through smoke screen, I my shore to set up bridgehead.

i't'-

Under heavy smoke screen infantry men land on opposite side 
of Wateree river, after being condsteted there in assasilt boaU.

b y ,
Eleanor B ooseveli
YOt'NG PEOPLE 

JN  CIVILIAN DEFENSE
One day of the week was spen 

very largely on one subject, becauti 
from nine o’clock to 12:30 we sat 
in Room B in the Labor auditorium 
and talked about participation of 

' young people in civilian defense. 
The conference adjourned to the 

I White House for lunch, and we were 
' back at the Labor department build
ing at two o’clock. We actually fln- 

. ished by four o’clock, which was the 
' time we had scheduled to bring the 
; conference to a close. I think this 
speaks well for the young people 

, and their ability to keep their pro
gram moving on time.

At the meeting, there was a feel- 
I Ing expressed that, through our de-' 
fense work, certain goals should b« '

; set which we should all strive tc '
' attain in the next few years. I* 

was agreed they should not be for' 
youth alone, but must be goals foi - 

I every age and group. The entire!
over-all picture must ba covered.:

, though there may be certain inter- 
, ests on which youth will want to 
- place special emphasis.

Mr. Eugene Meyer came in to 
tea with me that day to tell me 
now deeply impressed he was with 
the work of the women in England. 
He considers that their labor is no* 
only contributing valuable service, 
but is creating unity throughout the 
British nation. There is no doub* 
that woman have a tremendous role 
to play and I am looking forward 
to the meeting which Miss Eloise 
Davison will hold soon in Washing 
ton, when the role of women ir 
civilian defense will be canvassed 
from many points of view.

• • •
HURRIED EV.ACU.ATIONS

I have been reading some ac
counts of the removal of the Jewish 
people from Germany to Poland and 
Russia. Somehow, being suddenly 
told that within an hour you must 
leave your home never to return, is 
very difficult for us here to visual
ize. It is a leave-taking which sa
vors somewhat of death.

In all partings with people whom 
we love, there is in a minor way, 
that aensa of temporary loss which 
presages the horrible finality of sep
aration which comes over one at 
the time of death. These mass re
movals, where people are treated 
like animals and not like human 
beings, are to horrible to contem
plate that one can only hope that 
at a certain point feelings become 
numb and suffering ceases to be 
■cute.

• • •
NEW YORK VISIT

My daughter and son-in-law were 
leaving ont day for the West, so we 
devoted last evening to being with 
each other. We went to a little res
taurant on Sixty-third street in New 
York which we often frequented 
when they were living in New York 
city. After a short, but very good 
dinner, we went to the theater to 
see ’The Wookey," by Mr. Fred
erick Hazlitt Brennan. It is amus
ing, dramatic, well acted and very 
moving.

To those of us who know the peo
ple of the East End in London. It 
brought all that has happened in 
the past few months vividly before 

I our eyes. Mr. Wookey did not agree 
' with his government. It was his 
right to criticize and to advisa, and 
even to write the prime mmister. 
In spite of all his disagreement,  ̂
however, when his people were real-1 
ly in danger, and his country under ' 
attack, Mr. Wookey could put up 
with any amount of discomfort ani) 
go forth cheerfully to almost cer-' 
tain death on the docks. That ia 
why some of us believa that Great 
Britain must come out victoriously 
in this war.

I love the scene where Mr. Wookey 
airs his views to a high ranking of
ficer. A lump waa in my throat when 
his home was destroyed and bis 
wife was killed. Other people are 
brave, other people suffer In Just 
the same way, but not even do we 

I  have that sense of complete inde
pendence of expression and assur
ance that makes the British feel 
that they know how to run the affairs 
of the nation far better than those 
who are in charge. That ia a Brib 
Ish traiL

• • •
ANOTHER F08TCARD

I have one postcard, which I want 
I to share with you today. The writei 
I seems very indignant with me be 
I cause I said my knowledge of the 
[ Bible was superficial. I wondet 
I bow many people would dare to say 
otherwise. Few people can claim 
a real study and knowledge of that 
book, which Is probably the most 
widely read book in the world and, 
frequently, the least understood. My 
correspondent seems to feel that 
saying one’s knowledge U super
ficial means that one had little re
spect for the tubJecL

As a matter of fact, it la because 
1 have such a deep appreciation of 
what real knowledge tha Bible im- 
pUes, that 1 would never pnourac 
tor a minuta to consider ft posaiblt 
ilor me to claim anything beyond a 
very superficial study. On tha other 
hand, my correspondant ends by 
thinking ft odd that, people In Wash- 
togtoe can ever- teidaratand srhat is 
going on there. 1 should like to 
eaeure him that ft to quite eeay to 
fderetend whet humea beings eon- 
eeftre end carry out to Wetoftngton 
. . . end I em mre RMet at 

flar Ditrtoe

study Ennobles
There are more men ennobled* 

by study than by nature.—Cicero.

More eekee, yaa; but better 
cakes, too. You save when yon 
boy Clabber Girl and then, the 
light and flavorful tendemeaa 
of your cakes and pastries givaa 
you added pride and satisfaction 
in your baking. Clabber Girl 
means Bigger value whan you 
buy. Better results when you 
bake. You’ll be surprised when 
your grocer tells you Clabter 
Girl’s price. You’Ll be delight^ 
with your baking resulta.

You Pay 
LES S ... 
but usa 
NO MORE

CLABBER G IRL
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

Silence a Friend
Silence is a true friend who 

never betrays.—Confucius.

NOW ON SALE
AT YOUR FAVORITE 

DRUG COUNTER!

I#

BOB HOPE
BOOK

m tai|i sia
i i f iW l

Bob Hop# ToNt AB
In tho DIxziost, Brooztost 

Autobiography Ivor Wi Itfon 
...A  Blot from Start to Hnlahl
Americs’s Number 1 ladio and movie 
seniation has written a book! And what 
■ book! It's posidvelT tbe disiiew laugh 
riot ever put in print. All about Bob Hope, 
written in his own style, with a roar ia
every single linel 

Filled witLwith pictures of frmons movie 
scars, over 100 illusttations, with manyi 
cartoons in color. Tha iatroductioo by 
Bing Crosby is a screanL 

"A  best seller,” ssyt one reviewut. 
”Funniest book o f the yaac,” aocordta  ̂| 

to a New York critic.
Don’t miss getting diis book...,feg dw 

sake of your sense of humorl Now amy 
to get. . .  at your tovotita dtug counasr. 
Just go in. Get a package of any ~ 
dent produa. . .  medium or '~
... and this new Bob Hope ' 
yeaoaty lOcDeo’tdatoy.

cnYOURCOP^

10< ___

C^VU, •-'OWNn*' in
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■
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It ’s Not Too 

Early . . .

n h en  vou to counting the days, it's nut lim* till the 

Holiday Season Is here. ,\nd it's not a bit too early to get your 

Holiday I'em ianeii’. \ .nulne .Sanders Wave w ill be at its 

b. it all tluouith i' . llo lida 's . Sanders Wave lasts longer, 

a id retains that natur \1 lu-itre for months. . , . We would sug- 

gefct, that due to all beauty supplies iHiuniing more scarce, that 

you w ill be very wise to get your permanent now.

North Ward Newt
Mrs. R. M. Haverty, Mrs. J. L. 

VN'aters. Mrs. Phynes Kolb, and 
Mrs. J. O 'Neil visited in the Mc
Cain home Monday

Vance Childress spent Saturday 
night with Lawrence McCain.

FARM  SBCURITT LOANS  
TO SM ALL FARMERS

Mrs. Ralph Iwmons was a visi
tor at the North Ward Club W ed
nesday She is just recovering 
fvom a cold.

Mrs. Floyd Wood was present 
W-.'dneEdoy after having the flu.

Mrs IX'wc'- Boa,ors visited with 
Mrs Pete Chitty Monday.

King’s Beauty Salon
Grace IrionNona Shearer

M. M. Edward.', spent Sun- 
; V uftcinriin with Mrs. H. 

Morns.

Mr. and - .1. C. Turner and 
^i oel and '  larem-e Ra\ Tiner 

‘lit Sundsy afternoim in the 
.j. Ill B< we.i h-ime at Quitaque. 
riiey have all been sick but are 
iietter now.

“ F R A N K  H A S N ’T  A D V A N C E D  

H IS  LO W  C ASH  PR ICES —

■*

'* T

Ladies Suits ----------------------------- 50c
Ladies Dresses ------   50c
Men’s Suits _ —  - -  50c
Men’s Hats --------------50c
Ladies Hats  ̂ -------------- 35c
Plain W ool Skirts  25c
Men’s Topcoats ______    50c
Ladies C o a ts ___________ ______50c

(cash and carry)
A L T E R A T IO N S  A  S P E C IA L T Y

City Tailors

The wi.rker- Conference met 
.• Doherty Monday and several 

Ti; n'cmber of the Bapt'd  
Chu’ .'h ;o»endi'd. Mrs. Studghill. 
.Mr Hutrcll. Rev. and Mrs. L ev- 
-■rett. Mi>. Brannon, Mrs. Perry, 
im- Mrs. Evan .Stephens were 
present.

Gerald .Arnold and Clyde and 
Phillip  Myers had dinner w'ith 
Boo and Thomas O live Sunday.

Financial ascistance is available 
through the Farm Security A d 
ministration to assist small fa r
mers who need supplies, equip
ment and repairs to enable them 
to contribute to the Fixxi for De
fense program Briscoe county re
habilitation supervisors, said to
day.

Expanding its services to low - 
income farm fnnulies. this agency 
of the Department of Agriculture, 
is conducting a state-wide drive 
to aive small farmers an opivirtun- 
ity to aid the defenders o f de- 
nuK-racy and to relievo their own 
disties.'ted conditior.-. Mr. Carfien- 
ter explained.

W iirkiiig under l!ie dir»<'tion of 
the State and County USDA Dc- 
curity IS a part, thi- agency is 
fer.: - Boards, o f which Farm So- 
. lid ti be ready to make loans to 
qualifioii farm fra hi., to step-up 
their puduction -f needed-foods. 
Ljing term loans ar- availal?le for 
.1 '>reat many purp- ses.

Increased production and im 
proved h -me cvn.-̂  iimption w ill be 
encourageti by the FS.‘\ for its 
borrow er-fam ilic ' rather than the 
extmnroin o f th; farm enterprise, 
li ter care i f liv: ;t«vk, nn're ade
quate use o f available facilities, 
purebred sirc-s. ulling. better 
h=.us:np for poultry and livestock, 
more canning improvetl se-
lectu n and prep..ratioii of fiK>d 
ind fe< d storage, are among the 
thing.- Ix'ing emp!’- “Oied by this 
agency.

Mr. and Mrs. George fieaney 
v.cnt to Oklahoma Sunday to 
visit relatives.

Valtoji Walkins spent the week 
er.-'. 0,’ ilh his grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L . Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Long spent 
Sunday afternoon in the S. R. 
Turner home.

Mrs. -Amos Turner form erly of 
this community has been in the 
hospital at Gainesville. She w ill 
have to return later for an oper
ation.

NO TRESPASSIN G  — This is 
to notify the public that 1 w ill 
have no hunting or trespassing o f 
any kind on my place, northeast 
of Silverton.

Violators W’ill be prosecuted 
and this means YOU.

J. H. BURSON 28-3tp

FOR SALE  or Trade for L ivc - 
dex-k --  Regular Farmall w ith 
lister and planter attachment. 

BERLE FISCH 29-ftp

Aniong types o f assiatance which 
the Farm Security Administration 
is prepared to furnish eligible 
small farm fam ilies in Briscoe 
County to enable them to partici
pate in the National Defense pro
gram:

1. Loans for the purchase of 
silage cutters, feed grinders, bind
ers, trailers, and other harvesting 
and operating expenses in order 
to stdre febd crop.s trench silos 
or other storage methods.

2. To  increase the production 
o f iHiultry, poultry products, dairy 
products and pork. Farm Security 
w ill finance suitable shelter, for 
poultry, dairy cattle or hoB -. either 
by the use of tempiirary shelter, 
reinoiieling present buildings or 
funstructing new buildings pro-

d proper tenure agreements 
can be obtained.

:i. Farm Sccui ity w ill finance 
kupplemenis for a ko« »1 f«-i-ling 
piiigram; the agency w ill finance, 
in some ca.scs. the purchase of 
milk cows ■ . and feeder pics 
up to the normal carrying capacity 
of the borrower's farm. FS.A w ill 
fin.ince the purch?si' of young 
chicks to br the farm 'li; k to 
normal carrying capacity of th 
farm.

4. To  aid in ftuxl preservation 
nnd storage this .asency w ill fin 
ance eligib le farm families to pur- 
eha.sc prc.isur-- coekeni, jiiis and 
other canning equipment. L<>anr 
are available to con.struct ceticrs, 
nulk ciiolers. shelves nr other stor- 
.e;e space needed to protect the 
families food supply.

5. To prov ide ample water for 
the prixfuction and storage pro
grams, Farm Security w ill fin 
ance the development o f available 
•vater, includ ng we'ls, pumps, 
towers, windmills, overhead sup
ply tanks, pipe and so far as rent
al arrangements w ill justify.

Mr. Carpenter said loans arc 
available to qualified small far
mers (or many purposes other 
than those listed above to enable 
them to improve their own con
ditions and contribute to the Na
tional Defense program.

Farm families interested in im
proving their own conditions and 
increasing production for the 
"Food (or Freedom " campaign 
should contact Mr. Carpenter at 
his o ffice  in the Court huu.-ie.

He’s got a nervous 
trigger finger. .  

It’s

BUI?
TI!SKID| Sunday and M.

®  November 9.1
Am M-O-M nou.*

179 PFR.'^ONS DIED L A S T  YF.AK 
FROM I I I  NTI.NG .VCCIUFVTS

We '■

'the Club quilt to oc Auctioned 
■ ■ff November 8th at 4 o'clock has 
a ten dollar bid on it by the club 
and if the bid is not raised^ the 
quilt 'v ill remain the property o f 
the club, and w ill be sold at a 
later date.

FOR S.ALE — Row Binder, 
Team and Tractor hitch. |

C.ARL W IM B K R LY  29-ltp

G ILLESPIES  E N TERT.U N  _____

CHRISTM .AS GREETING Cards 
! — 50 for SI.00 with your name 
I printed. On display at the Thomas 
Shoe .Shop.
PR E S B YTE R IA N  A U X IL IA R Y ,

CONSTIPATED?
I^Da ct mtapRttog often brUtf urrftF»Uai 
^ v e l fM, toar RtozBoch. bed Ue«ta, eoeiee 
i T n f I i t u . u a a t t .  AOLIBIKA •■acUT.Iy Maads S carnilu- 
«!»•• lor niiat ol fat palaa aad S lauUTat
ADLl^ASjda*l“ ‘ ‘

.A tim ely and urgent warning 
-• lainst the careless handl'iig of 
firearms during the hunting sea.snn 

1 was i.'-.ued today by Doctor George 
W. Cox, State Health oh eer.

"During the ear 1940 a total 
o f 179 deaths occurred in Tex. -. 
a.-̂  a result o f firearm accidents, by 
far the majority o f them due to 
hunting . ctivities.”  said Doctor 
Cox. ".A hunter’s loaded gun when 
not carried on safety is a menace 
to himself and to everyone within 

. firing raniii-." s
EXKlor Cox pointed out that 

while hunting is -'ne o f 'th e  na- 
'tiun's m..,U -njoyable outdoor 
I s|K)rts. this deplorable toll o f hu
man lives goer on annually duo 

'alm ost entire'ly to cnrelessni - 
l “ Many men i hunting year after 
year without harm to thcmselve.s 
or their companions because they 

: handle a gun cautiously and with 
I good sen.se," he declared.

"There is little excuse for t lv  
brand o f care lf vnef or clumsi
ness that kill.s. I f  each w ill u.«e 

, precautions to go through tb ■ 
hunting ?eoEon without accidental 
injury to himself or his hunting 
umpanion, the death toll in Tex:-, 

from firea im  accidents w ill be 
reduced nearly seven ty-five  per 

' cent,”  Doctor Cox stated.

-̂ 'lon of
' ’-ur« sg««j 
pre.»n! [rtf 
■•lire ‘i'.;'
' liars pel

in mi.v.,

FEEDING D A IR Y  C A TT I.E

14 r- ‘ .
iMiunr*
mixtur-

i (if m:V.
If V

pastu'
1 200 p- ui
; p.--:unH 
oyster 
fed at th‘ 
per gal! -r

"d3>, ^
i III' i( 3 to 3 

. milk.

A D L E R I K A
Bo mar Drug Store

■All dairy farmers are complain
ing about the high price o f pro- 

1 tcin supplement for dairy cows.

Re,-̂  ireh has rrvttW | 
rethrum ; .ill Icilll 
insect pest! of boot' 
linens.

Mr. ansi Mrs. Venus G illespie | 
entertained a number o f their 
friends Thursday night • October 
30 with a buffet luncheon. The 
house was made attractive with 
lovely Halloween decorations. .A 
number of games were played 
and a grand time was reported by 
all. Those enjoying the party were: 
Mr. and Mrs. B illy Jo Womack. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Luke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Foust. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mercer. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Thcron Crass, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aulton Durham,* 
Mr .and Mrs. J. 'W, Lyon. Jr., Miss 
Dorothy Sasche, Miss Bess Gar
ner, and the Host and Hostess.

FOR SA LE  — .'Milk Goats. 
ROY M ORTON

FOR .SALE — or Trade — 1- 
Electric Maytag washing machine, 
used very little; 1-Hydraulic dump 
body, built up (or 4 yds; 1-1939 
Ford Truck.8-25 tires— with grain
bed and stock side boards ------
inquire at K IR K S  CAFE 29-It

FOR SALE — 200 White L eg
horn English Pullets 6 months old. 
Have begun to lay. 3'-; mi. south 
Si mi. east Rock Creek Station. 
Dollar per Chicken. 29-ltp

MR. E. J. DUNCAN

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard St Jones Building 
Tulia, Texas Phone 251

W AN TE D  -- Old Sanders one
way plow beams for use in build
ing cattle guard at cemetery. Bring 
to Farmers 66 Station.

G ARDEN CLUB

There's No "'Good'Bye”

Good Buys

M EAL, Everlite,
20 pounds _ _ __________45c

BEANS, Chuck Wagon,
2 cans _ ____________________ 15c

CORN FLAKES, Jersey,
3 boxes for _ _   25c

B A K IN G  POW DER, K. C.,
25 ounces _ _«___  17c

SYRUP. Delta,
No. 1 0 _____________________________ 45c

S A LA D  DRESSING, Blue Bonnet,
Q u a rts ____________________________ 23c

LYE , Bobbitt,
3 cans f o r __________________________25c

SO AP, Palmolive,
4 bars _ _ ________________________ 25c

COFFEE, Folgers,
1 pound esm_______________________32c

M A C A R O N I &  SPAGH ETTI,
3 boxes f o r ________________________ 10c

CABBAG E , Fresh
Per pound________________________ 02c

O ATS, 1-pound boxes,
3 boxes f o r ________________________ 25c

Dick Cowart
■* A. ’

TH E  BEST B U TAN E  Appliance 
Service in West Texas. Estimations 

. at store or in your home, without 
obligation on your part. 25-tfc 

J. B. B A IR D  1st door East 
I of Queen Theatre, Quitaque, Texas

Popeye

Sez:

I gets me Vitamin 
A from me Spinach 
and 1 gets roe B-1 
from eating

FOR SALE — Slightly used M c- 
Corm ick-Deerinf Cream Separat- 

‘ or, 1 gallon per minute capacity. 
T U L L  IM PLE M E N T 25-STc

I USED A PPL IA N C E S  — many 
real values, including two used 
kerosene refrigerators. See us now. 

I J. B. B A IR D  1st door East of 
, Queen Theatre, Quitaque, Texas

SEED W H E AT - for sale. M ix- 
I ture Blackhull and Turkey Red.

Golden Krust
i Build Your Health, and Build 
* Yoar Community by Always

Ordering Golden Kmat, the 
Bread That’s Made V  Home.

VENUS On.LESPIE ’S

C IT Y  B A K E R Y
SilTerton, Texas

16.6%. $1.15 per bushel. 22-tfc 
J. W. MONROE

W ANTED - if you have one of
our vaccine guns, please return
it and receive a premium as well 
as knowing in your own heart that
you are a hero. 21-tfc

TOM BOM AR

FOR SALE — Ten Marq Seed
Wheat Grown from Certified Seed. 
Free from Johnson Grass and 
Weeds. At my farm 19 miles N. W.
from Silverton. 19- 3tp

ED McMURTRY tfc

R. F. Stevenson
In County Surveyor’s Office

See Me For
Investments, Bargains in Farms,

Lsmd and City Property
Land Leases and Taxes Collected for 

Norv-Residents ♦

Our Store Is Full Of Ih\
No, you need not worry yet about your winter wardrobe. 

We have been very fortunate (or lucky) in having our orders 

(or Ladies Coats, Hats, and Dresses filled os we wished. Our 

stock is complete, and does not show at mil that there is a rapid- 

iy crowing shortage in fashionable ladies ready-to-wear.

Come in today for your pre-holiday cloUilng.

LAD IES  COATS, new smartly 
tailored models, fashionable, 
and practical_________$9.95 to $19.95

LAD IES  DRESSES, in the very 
latest colors and styles, and a  
complete range of sizes $3.95 to $9.95

H O USE  DRESSES, in prints 
in models that will delight 
y o u ----------------------- $2.95 and $1.95

CH ENILLE  ROBES, one of the
“best buys” we have _ . $3.98 to $5.95

y
L A D IE S  HATS, in late 

enchanting model* .
low price-------- $1.00 to

LA D IE S  SHOES, drewy 
styles and lasts, that 1©«* 
muc^ higher than $Z.

Whiteside &  Compai
“The Store That Striyaa to PkMtfef f
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